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I

Yolum~ 87, l\o. 1

News 628-5301

Sports
Tigers go to NCAA Division II
The Fort I lays State athletk dep.ntnh •I'\l h•(Ollh" ,,
member uf the '.',;ational Colll!gi.l tl' Athll.'lk ,\,~t ~ ·i ,1
tion this season. FHSC Ath le tic D1rt~.- tor Ttnl, '"'p11.1 •r
believes the move will help the <1 thlt'til" d~·p -1rt n H• n t
See page 9.
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Higher enrollment numbers cause
residence crowding
Bob Gilmore
Editor in chief

A no vacancy sign may be hung
on Hays city limit signs in the near
future .
Increased enrollment and otl1cr
factors have led tu a hoom in
residential life and a lack of
housing in the city.
The dorms had 965 applications
a~ of Aug. 11, 105 more than last
fall, Steve Culver, residential life
dire(tor, said.
Student residential housing is
officially full, bul 11 can house a
few more students, Culver said.
"Al the present Lime it appears
from now on we will not be able
lo honor all single room requests,"
he said.
Culver said when applications
arc filled out, student,; are given
the option of a private room or a
double-occupancy room. If the
student chooses a private room, it
is understood that he or she may
not rc~ei\'C it if spaces fill up.
There are, howc,,cr. a few
e:u:eptions in lhat there arc ~orne
returning students who .ire
guaranteed a private room.
Once the non-guaranteed pri '. Jle
rooms arc full . resi,lential lif'-' has
... '. . . \" . . ,L ... : .~,~~• ::n:J o;;..::1, ,: LH-..c,,;.r

s.aid .

A few rooms in Custer Hall may
be opened if lhe situation calls for
it, and continuing to keep a wing of
McGrath open may alli.:viatc the
problem. he .-.aid.
"If we arc able lO open Custer
lhat will give us 31 more nxm1~...
he said. "We lhink. by doing the
lhings we discussed, we will be
able lO ~omodatc everybody."
He said he believe,; one reason
for the increase in applications is
ti',e htgher prices being charged hy
local landlords, as well as the

1ocrcasc in me number of studl nts.
Karen Herrman. owner of
Herrman Poperty Managemcr,t,
111 Wesr I llh Street, said she has
noticed a lack of housing for a
while.
"We've noticed Lhat the market
had shifted about a year-and-a-half
to two years ago . There was no
longer a surplus of apartmcms."
Hcmnan said.
"I think the significant pan of it
is the economic developcment,"
she said.
Although there is a lack of
housing, Herrman said she docs
not see anyone building additional
housing in lhe community.
"The rents are still not high
enough to support lhe cost of new
housing," she said. "Investors
goip.g out and building can he
risky at this point. It's not a
preuy picture at this point."
She said rent would have to
average approximately $425 to
$435 in order for it to be feasible
for someone to build.
She said lhc current state of the
banking industry. both local and
national, has not helped the
prospects of future housing
dcvclopcmcnL
"Developers use to be able ll.1 go
;,, tli-: L,.;:1-. a11J hurt.JV.. <1ll ;;i..:
money," she said.

After the econom ic crisis of the
mid-80s , which hit the farming,
od and real est.ate industries, she
said the banks now require 20
percent down.
So where docs a homeless
college student wm lO for sheller?
One option Herrman suggested
was...J:_ossibly livi.ng in some of
the_ e,:rounding communities.
such a, Ellis or Y1c1.0ria.
"The cosL of housing in those
town-. h very affordable," she said .

Blake V.acu r.a/ l'bo to ed it <1r.
Students converge oti ~c~indes Hall yesterday afternoon to move into their room s. Due to increased enrollm f' l\t o f the 1., 11 JQq:
semester, many were forced to stand in long lines before they could eventually enter the hal l and check in.

Enrollment figures continue growth

Tracy Whitlock

of classc, wa.~ 5.599.
I ,2 4Q freshmen applied fo r
.,Jm:~s11Hi th: , yea'. . ..:v:nr,Jr~,'. ..:
I .2~<) last year . The nurnlxr o f
tra n~fc r q udcn t~ apply ing !or
.i(lmi,s1on dc-crca-..cd by I ~ thi'i
~car to 575
Songn said the increase co me~
from a C<)mhmation of more ne""'
students and a larger number of
returning studcnl~.
" l would lll(C to th lllk th ~'
adrn1ss1ons office has done a .:<~>J
JOb "'llh recru 1t 1ng. -·T h<.:
.;ch1Jlarsh1p program ha\ al , o had
a n 1mp3 Ll. Th .: rcnc'.A.al--lc
, cho larsh 1p, have helped the
rrtcntmn o f returning quccnh ...

Copy editor

Enrollment is e,.pectcd to tx·
high again this year at Fort !-!Jy,
St.ate .
Herb Songer, assistant , 1u: president for student affairs, said
that 4,331 students have pre-enrolled for lhc fall semester .
Of those. 817 are first-time
freshmen . 412 arc on -campu~
transfer students and 51 arc reentry trans fer studcnL<;.
There were no pre-enrollm ent
r,gure, from last year to contrast
with thi s year's. However. last
ycar·s enrollment on the 20th day

Songer s.aid.
Pat Mahon . direc to r or
~J 1;11~:,I\ H1., , s;~1J /it;i <:ffi~ ~- ,r~·; n{
a lot of time v1s itrn g hi g h
,choo l~ and commun ity col lege
campu~ s.
She said the faculty i.,; onC' o f
the keys to an incre a ~c in
en ro llment. " ( Ho weve r) . 1t ha,
been an entire univerSJI\' clfon
th;11 has been buildin g for ra,;i
years ...

\1 a ho n said the hig h
enrollme nt is not ca usi ng an:,
problem" fo r the admi ssion ,
office because the y deal only w rrh
new and re-entering swdenb, not
wnh return ing students.

S1ll1;:,•r , :11,1 th,· . I, ·, .: .. : : ,:
, 1:w . <•I t11L' 1' 1 :11• . r · ,11 . 1- , .
j ' ' ,'

I

'
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I

If ' . / ..; '

l.

"

,'t i,';;! \JII 11(1·c rn1p u·: ·: n1 , ,i ia: ,,·?11
" 11)1(' l'l o :;1111;'. ha., h;d , k , , Cl li:1. t
th;rn ., ,>m ,· p~upk th11t1 !1h t 11r
ho11-:J f<•r ··

\l o , t S\!PC , tu\.k l\ t, .1r ,·
look1r1~ lu r the: , amt· t:· i'<' , ,1
,..:hoo t, -,m;tl l. p ri \ ..i L,.: . <·.11 h"l1, .

~u Sun ~cr.

O ne of the pro bknh that L"u lt!
he cau,etl h> h 1~hcr L' mnlln ..·nr

...., ould tx- more c.:lm cd cl:t ,,L' ,
Songer said um woul d prohat--1
res ult 111 more sh1l tin).; ari,uml 111

cla\.,

'---------------------~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::----------------------------------------------------- --------

NCA evatuaies university

FHSU reaccredited
Tracy Whitlock
Copy editor

At a pre..._~ conference TucS<'.l.a;·

for the v1s1ting
member, of the Kansas Board of
Regents. Fort Hay~ State
Prcsi,lcnt Edward Hammond
announced the reaccrcdiLalion of

morning

FHSL'.
For the nc~I JO ycar!i, the
1nst1tut1on of FHSU ha,; the
ac.cred11.auon of the Comm,~slOfl

on Institutions of Higher
Educauon of the Sortll Central
Association of C'c,llegc5 and

School<:.
"We rart1c1pa1ed an th1~
iMtitut1onal accreditation for
twn rea.,om: to provide public
conf11mat1on 1hat what our
1n~t1tut1on 1~ doing 1\ of
acrc-ptatik- quality and to a~k for
a.t~r~t.:rna from :--,iCA 10 help u~

1mpro\·t:

II a.m rocnd

our

,;ar d.

act1v1t1c, ."

lbe accn-ditauon team v1!i1ted
the campu .. lac.t fx-cembcr to
gather 1nfnrmat1on ahout the
~h«)I i'ty <peak1niz ro ctudentt.
~ufT. f.:iculry and -1mmiw-al~
lne U'.am 11111 imprc-uod \\.ilh
the comp,.11eritation of ~he
c:ampui. hut greater pl.aqning is
nttded frw academic

e,qtWpmen,.

rcptace~nc. and upgrading ol
th-e 1n~truetKn1l 1.aboutont,.
Hammond ad
Amm g the It.an ·.. finding., an
that morale on campus ,,
l"tcellent. the faculty value,
tea:h1n1t 3( their prnnary effort
and wt tN.«hool h.a.1 rnana~ed
,tt~well.
However,

the 1.eam was

cnncemed tbaat tht need to

I State of University ad.dress cites possible cutbacks

I Hammond

increase academic budgets, the
low salaries of faculty and staff
and the role of the general
education program in the
curriculum.
FHSU will repon on the
progress of the new general
education rrogram in 1994.
The ne~t NCA evaluation for
FHSU will not be until the year
2001.

Shirley Palmer, chairpcrsoo of
the Board of Regents, and
Stanley Koplik , executive
director. were on campus
Tue.wy.

Palmer was eleclCl:f cha.irpcnon
of the Board oo June 25, 1992.

She will serve from July 1.
1992 to July 1, 199~

She i.1 a secona grade teacher
at Winfield Scoo School in Fon
Scou and ha.,; hccn vesy active in
.Aucalion all ha Ii fc .
Palmct ~d the regent' s thm\e
for thi~ year i~ "worting

tt>jCthet She u1d communication
~1..-een the ~hool~ and the
regenl~ •~ thC' key an making
things work .
Palmer 'I.aid some of the KO*ls
of
board this year are co
prom()(C lhe miuion role and
.:ope, lO ~(.S
imp:nance
of s1udent 1dvisin1 and
counseling and to help the

tehoob mace more effec:ti"YC u,e
!hey haYe.
They also ..-am to improve
the proccu of presidential

o( thr.

evaluatJon1, try IO lteep down
rcea and &aitioft. c-ac tae
,._., ew.l 11ima _. p.cwe

abeellir'~C81,k ,_.

'ithl'Dulc, .

-----~

Melissa Chaffin

Copy ed!tor

Prc.-.rdcnt Edward Ham mond m<.:t
v. 1th Fort Hays State farnl ty 10
m ake h1, annual StatC' o f th e
Ln1.crs1ty address yc<.tcr<iay
momin)( .

flarnrnrind ,mnounlrd /I L' ..., il l rt.:
1<.-,bni: o\cr program, 1,;irnp1h ·,1, 1dc

fo r p<1,,1h lc ..: uthad"~ he, a1I,r th e

B 11ard 1>f Regent- 1, d i: man,lan~
,p,:ufll prn~ram uJthatk prur,<r--al,
lit' dHI !H i t n:1111r ,rn, 'i'l', af1 ,

th, ·,,.:- a, ··Anh11c-c 111ra \ ,~ ncr.: , .
, the Jrt of ,hap1 11~ th<' 1rn1,c-r ,11 ~ 11 ,
hu n .in need, an <! a,p1rat 1:1 r. ,
thn •.. .;h "' orlan~ li ~l'th<."r J ..
lk ,J1<;,(_U,,<'il th,· n<." ·-1. r1l11, ,1t1 11ra

rro!lr:im. "- ha, h h., , tnur 11lff,,r,· n 1
-cl1u,·n, r, 10 rrrpar(' <;111,knt , ... 1th
., ,mputrr , Ir.ti!, .... hrL h "'all c n .1hlt

thrm tt, fun, t1o n 1n1rm,ll 1/\nall,
i! .1·,. m,,r: ,I : :· , .. 11 r. t:-d
:~ -,lr vc-1, ,prnc r.t pn>1r, :, 1n , 111<11 1,.: .1
nr-.. SI : r.; 1ll1<> fl p h, , 1, ,, i , , " ·,.
f' IJl l,!ar:.:. thr '\tl'r:i r>rr.: .'-ltN"11:·. .,

rc r. ni,

t:it('"~

.1 ~\1 I

('\I. : ,

;

:"."' !.!

in ar, h1tect urc. and the~ create a
framc ·,1,ork to he huil t u[)(>n rather
than a hlurprinr tha L ~annn t 1--c
d1angcd.
A<. <.o rding to Ham mo nd. hr\
rlan, for ,hangc\ 1n the un 1vers1ty
.. i11 he made po<iSi hle "h) uttl 11rng
the conLcpt o f ar, h 1tCl ,ura l

llJmmond ,.i1d , ··we .... ,II JLtcpt
the , h;1llcn.: c 10 chanjle. an,l "-C
.... 111 mcrt that d\allcnlo{c ."

Pfll,r t11 Hamm on,l', ad<lrn, .
(;ar:, !< Hu lett . ac t in,: \ rec
flrC\ 1dcnt fo r acadc m 1t af fa 11, .
-..ck. omcd the facult:, .
A, ,.,r(lan11: to Hu~tt. the fir,t <ia )
of ,, hr)( >l c1unng the fa!! ,;cmc,tcr
hran~~ no t o nl ) "a ~en,c of
apprc-h<-n,1on . t>ut al<;1.>c~lttcmt.'nt~
"- It h that nc1tcmen 1 ~rrc:H1rng
i.h rou~h" lJl rhc ..:omm unll\
Hr ,,11,l , 1,.:n, for cnmll!Tl('nt li'o li.
,'.<wtl

ll 11irt: ,n: r, )(lu,rd the~- ·", ulty
mr 1;·. ~·r - ,. 1th :he ., ,m mrn 'l at
:~r _, mt'l1n.lt 1<1 n o f nc·. f ih. ult~
:r;rr.1!"'<':- ... 1th 1he ct 1-tlfl ,- one~
-.'i, •u ld
r.enrf1ual 111 the ~hool
i LH-:-: rr. .. n,l aI~o prC'~(.'ntcd the
f·~~ , 1.!rn: , 1>1 ,1 1ni1:Ut , hed Sch<i lar

., ... ., :!
.1c:.1 rr .1 t1, n t:ar~~rnt r."l 11~ :
,uhm111i-,l Ii' :~r H, ,.i~,l ,,( R ,·.: : r:1 ,
:r. ', ,,,rmt-.c-r
1

·\ ,\raf t 0 ( :h a~ ,t.a [r :7;r n :
;m-.-.rnll't1 to t.~ f3'ult,

.1.

.1 n.l :\I.;.'

.1<r,1r:u,0n~ .Hl,1 .:,"\;! :,
li,t., _;inal, for ; han ~~~ : :"c
1

r. ., n, r rn r n r

" :I

,- :\ .~ ~ : .

1 r,'i,ram~ arc- indu(l('d • 11.h :r, thc1hut'Tl<'nl

On~ th1n1 ?rc<1cknt Hammond

remr.m~H'd ,~
rr,:,~ry f"t"~ are the CN'IC t"T'lt"n
~aH1 ihould

.. ~., .

•a ~ nta r- la ~h r ,1

in

i< .1 , :: .. ,r.,! ·.i. tl ""'1 . ;-r,, (l',<,,o •r .1(
:-·. • .1, namr<l tn :!-1 •~ a·... ;i:,!

.1,

Thi\ q..:i1r~n1 ,110 .... , ... ~.11 ~1.1_ ..
. ~-,U'Hlr~ ar:- rtann<',L ha;zh la;.:~:, ! ,' \,-

.1nnc-n1 1,

outlines upcoming year

R 1, h~ r,1 Hujl; he-n . ne-... fa .: u lc~

~ n Att" ~tdcnt. Cf<*C fY1 lvt-.<l l f of
!a,.-u l1, ;1(-,r-lopment Ont of h"
;,,ncMM ~a.~ that f.cult~ e..-alu.aum
,~ ,, r: r r. m1q.1k.en for fac ull\ck,tl,1t1mtnt. altMUjth . he UH1 .
th(-~ w-r~lhcwne

Ht propo'Cd each full-c ,me
faculry rnemhcr l'lrieve S.5Cil to hr
u,et.

fN

tra..,el . conftrtncr< .

alak• Vat"Q'a/Photo Ntltor
Prf'tidrnt Edwud Hammond .add~HrJ bNltv durin~ hi~ .annu.11 I
~t.atr of thr t.:nivtr\ity addrto yr,tuday at hltrn-Start Thf'.11t?r.

. ,)f\._
~ ~r, . c-1.:
.\ noth<"f

'•:l._ m<"n t

•~'-UC

Hu11hrn (r,rrN1

r.\ t (l' ·.i. !':arh t ( . 1:rrrn ch
t'i.1<ed o n , n<11, 1dual mtnt H~
<u i_arqr ,1 11 tie : ha n .;:r ,1 to
: o llc- ct a,~ merit "'1 th 1n : hr

dcpanmc-n t rn facult) mem!'>('r-.
m11tht -.-on a.< a team rat.her ttun
l!plTII.Ct each ocher.

Hughen uted

lvil.h

fot

feedhkk on

He- ~ •d ht 1< alw conarn("d
at',o,Jc w lad: of dt-(-nrum at r~a ni
commt'ncement ctrc mon1t , an<1
utN1 for 'Ul[J(t\t 1on.. 10 make tN'
ceremon~ more d1Jr11f~1
HuRhen rn-::r,11ra1t('c1 fa,..-ult~ tCl
re,nforct po-111.1...,e at.!Jtude~ <\Auna
" uudent~ wil l ln1t' up to our
e•pectation~ if wr make t h<'m
e1:,,hciL -

. .....

\.
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Money changes education attitude

The cost of growth

There is good and bad news for F~rt Hays State
~his fall.
The good news is enrollment is expected to be
higher than ever.
The bad news is there may be a lack- of housing
for the Stl,Kfflnis.
I
What makes it worse is the private sector will
most likely not begin any new building projects
until rent goes up, at least that is how Karen
Hemnan, owner of Hemnan Property Manage-.
ment. sees it (see story page 1).
Although it is understandable that no developer
would want to take the risk after the economic
crash of the mid-80s, it is also.unfortunate for the
growth of FHSU.
Hopefully, future FHSU students will not be"
subjected to the outrageous rents that are paid by
students at some of the bigger schools in Kansas.
At Kansas State University,_many students are
forced to sign l 2-month leases, meaning if they do
not wish-ro stay during the summer they must sublease theird10uses. ·
It is an unfortunate circumstance, but this is the

As

August arrives ooce again and

and drsgu.-;L
~ o longer do I get c ., u tcd whrn I

the store windows scream "Back to
School," I am reminded of how I

used to look upon lhc first day Lf
school.
Summer would be wming to a
bittersweet end and my youthful
thoughts would tum toward,; a
br&ld-ncw year with fresh tc.:11.:heP.i,
familiar faces of my classmates and
a different class.oom.
Back in grade school. during the
am.ious days that preceded the longawaited morning. I would Lake out
my school supplies and gaze longingly at my pristine pencils and
notebooks. bursting to use them .
I would take oot my Barbie
bookbag and would pack it up .ii::am
and again, dreaming of the morning
that I would board the bus with it
fashionably slung over my arm.
My mother, sister and l would go
shopping. looking for the "perfect
outfit" lO wear and I would spend
hours trying it on, making sure 1
would look "just right."

shop for s.:h01>l -:uppl u:s bccau~c
along wtth the notebooks and
pen<.: il s that I p1.m:ha.-;c, l al-.u have
to buy textbooks.
The burning 1.tucsuo n is no
longer " Do I want a magenta ur a

Anne Zohner

Managing editor
The night before the firs t ilily. I
would toss and tum, unable to
sleep, pondering the next mom111g .
" What would mv teacher r,c
like '>'" Toss .

·

"\\'ould my hcst fnend be ahk to
sit n cll t LO me. or would I he the
unfortunate one LO [XJSsess .i desk
nrxt to the cla-.s nerd'_>" Tum.
"Will 1 be able to find m v d :.1ssroom on time?" Toss.
·
And so on.
However. as my acadcmi<.: cari:cr
ha.~ advann:<l in yc.'Ms, the exc itement ha:- been rcpla<.:e.d by ilist'Clicf

turquoisi.: t.hcmc book?"'

Rathe r, the tl 1lemma is whether
or not to tiuy the S60 tc xtbo..ik,
_regardl ess of it<; color.
And I nu lon ger \lo orry al'l>ut
what lO wear the f irst WI \' I ll.Orr\'
aho ut ~lfl!! ahk to find ·the mon; y
lo r 1u1t1(m. 1101 for a nt'w l>u1f, t.
I also remember a time when my
parent, were excited for me to go to
sc hoo l and now all they want to
know i, " ·hen I am finall y going to
grml lk!lt' arnJ mal,,:e rmmcy instc.;Jd of
., pending thClf\.

Yes. back-tu-sdcul used LO be a11
CYCnt to look forward to. but
money changes c•,erything .
School used to tx: fun until the
financial resJX)nsibilities al l came

into play .
Just as 1 had dreamt about my
first day of :-.:hoot in kindcrgancn. 1
also drc~u111about my firsl day s al
rnllegc .
But soon . thcs.c dreams _o f meet·
mg all ~ rts of "babes" and aucn<l·
mg al l kinds uf parties tumC-l! into
nighunarc~ about fi naw.:1al aid and
tuition trls:r~scs.
I guess 1t all n:,mciback to the
same old story of no t knowing
what you ' ve got until it's gone .
When I wa\ in grade school . I
couldn' t wait to ~ct older so I rnuld
go off 10 a university and tx: all
grown-up.
Back tht.'n, I would ha-.·e gladly
trJdc<l my a.fu:moon nap prcccd~ by
a milk t-reak for the chance tu be a
"gmwn-up" JL college
However. as anothe r year ap·
proachcs and tu ition rears it.s ugly
head. I would gladly trade my tu::kpack fu ll of hea\'Yand usele ss
tC.l( thook.s for a tin full of fresh
crayons and a Barbie book ha~.

consequence of growth.

Therfore, the question is should FHSU want to
grow. The answer to that is, of course, yes.
,
It only makes fg_r,-a better academic environment
---,- in tiiafitwitt-bring more money into the school
and the community.
It is unfortunate, however, that future FHSU
students may have to pay through the nose for the
ho,ior of saying they were a part of ~SU's largest

enrolling.

Letter Policy

The Cniversity LeaJer encourages reader respon se.
Letters t0 the;: editor should not exceed 300 words in
·'
All letters mu,t be ,igned. no exceptions. Letters must
include addresses and telephone numbers _Students are
.i~ked to indude their hometown and classifications. and
faculty and staff arc asked to include their titles.
l Letter<, rnuq tx: turned into the Leadcr two <Jav-_ before the
i nnt publication or tt may be held over until the nex t issue .
1
1 The editorial 'itaff rec;crves the right to condense :i nd ed it
. k:tcrc. acc.:ord1ng to available ~pace and Leader style. Pu bl i<.atrun of krter-. i" not guaranteed. The Leader al1.,o re-,erve-.
I tht.: nght to delete numerous signatures .-ma ktter if <.pace
: dtioes not allow for all names·to appear.

I
I

•
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Keep
aid
at
home
Guest Columns
,11it 1n Sll!llal 1 killing 30 men

CH AO s :. =·

..rnw Imm the Lnitcd Swtc,.

You afl' a.~krng yqu r-;clf wh,'rC m
1, Somali ancl "-ho even

1hc hed,
':U-l' '

her:, rine ,hou ld he LOn,c mc;d .

'!111, -... cd:c nd the t :ni trd '.'.auons

"-'nt mer 1·.1,0 plane load, of food to
th,· ,1.1rv 1n i,! people o f Somali .

,\ lnc.;,c.
Of

mi- food.

I J _'i.()()() to n, o f ll

-nit: rll.t)Ofl t y Of th 1, fno J

3-~s·e·

,1 ~

never

fl'<K hc d 1h dc,Lmatmn. The foo d
..,J, <,11,k n h, other part1c, that arc
l1 ~h 11n~ 111 t.1kr u ,n1rol (1 \' Cf th<'

, ,o1mtr·..

W~ n I rt·a<I ahi >UI ( ._ '- llrT ~' Ou ·,
il ~c thh , 11 1m ta 1c ~ ml' Th('
~, ,, t' rn rnC'nl LC1uld ha,c u'-(·d tl1a1
l, ••d 111 help oo l th o "' 1o1.ho arr
, 1.1r, 1n " n ,:hl here in 0 111 o ·.1,m

The l n1 .. cr,11y Leader . the offic ial Fon Hay-, State

,:(Jdent nC~<-,p;iper. I'> puhlished every Tuc'-(lay and
f·,HL\\ except during univcr .. u:,- holiday,. e.xamin;.it1Pr.
·,ern1Ch
m 1,nruallv
anntiunccd cx:cas1on, .
I
1· •
t ·n,igncd editnnah <1rc the view" nf the ed1tm 1n c h 1ct
.1:1 (! d1> not necc,,anly rcprc-.ent the v1cv.., of the "taff
<Hf1n·, arc l<"'.: ated 1n PtLkcn llall 10.l. Hay, . KS
1,-r.,,.11 .mcJ<J The te lephone numoer 1.~ (91 \ / fi~~ -5 1() :
S:1Hknt ,uh,,.:nption, are patd hy activity fee, . and
::·..1: : ,uh"'-npttnn r:it c, arc
per year . The Leader ,,
,:. ,::-;h,: c-d .11 de, :~ ~,.!Tetl locatt(lO) hoth on and off

Tn1, L.bt weekend fi ghting hnih

The L'niversity l..eJ<kr en.:ourage , rc:1d::7, i ,, , ;;~mit
editorial~ and/or colum n~ on thc1r vrcv. ...
Editorial\ run 150 to 250 wurd, Jnd ._ ()lu1~1:', , r;:n ~.<,<, tP
700 words.
..
The editorial ,u'.·f r-~,t:l"\C\ :ht: n~h! r1 , ~, i::t:~·,'. ,t.' .1 nd ed 1:
articles accordint! to a\·ailJh lc "p;icc J nd l.c:idc ,1:, ;l'
Publication of the an1cle-; 1-. not guaranteed

.
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f
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, , ,untr,

....,.

J 1J\ I .... . ,lk

up and (!o ,... n the ,him,

,,1 t--1 .:, 11 1c,. or i u,t thin'.. llf thr
f't'( 1pk 1n , (111r 0 1o1. n tu..,.. n, ·.1.h1>,an

1----;,.l).l

n, ,t ;i ff()r,l t( > h1i, .:r, ... cn,, :111<1 r;ll

rri ,pcr h

/1

~-----.-1

Thr -...,,1 ;iart llf thh -...t11 ,k
, :h1,1t 1, ,n 1, :he m:1Jnr\l, .,r ttll'
;~, -rk ,1.1r\1n"' 1n Ul h , Puntn .1 rt'

n, ~ r,r!", .ll!1i !t, . the, :i.rr ~hifdrc!",

;t-,r ~1-.h :hnr drr.tilful d11ldh< .-.L
:h.-. ,. ::! rr,,h.1~!, nnrr
. 1:1 ·,
,J :ff trrn: th.in 1.ht1r r.v:-nt,
~-...,.
Thi-, .1,..-i' t rvt"n h.-i , r rn11oi,:h
m, ,nr \ 1., r.11 Irr al, ifl(' f" r a ,l <'< c- nt
t~<JC11J<1f\

:,. r-

1

;dm,..-r : .~d,·r in. :-:,r:·

·\:"'.~ l ..+.nM '-t.~n.l.:~n,: '.",!i l,it

-:- : ~1 I.I. rn.lL ,\,! :n.Hl.l.,:N
~.~:!f'

~,;.: ;!'°,'

I

:,1., ,;: :".~ .}.:

~,,!Yr'. :-: ~: :: ( .u,,-.-i-,1q

: .inn Ann Hunun~. Adv1~r

ma~N

11

non·, lttl me

1tl""t"

.\r.,, Sten

S ~-~ !'.11t(',

~mil friodlO~k-.a.M~ r

evm 1ttt

-:-t:l-i~ '-1,'ft ,;,~. A~~1u..mr ;m.,1.-,

(o;.rlh hr('man . C1rrnlat1t-in man.11rrr
(·:m ,tmA H umphrr~ . Ru~,n('-~,

'-k,1 ~~ < hnU,r. , . -r, ,·,!11,•
7~·, \l.h11k...i. C,'f'- c-,111,-,

.\ ;I ·.i.r ~C' M a t'll\tJI : , h, ~-.. ht ,_:h
:~.~ :::i:11 ,r,al <kl'-~1~ ilNI th 1, 1, .i.h~
·.;,, r a~ -... ::t<:ttnji our mon<") t, ~

:\ l.li.t \ ... ura. ~--<.11 td!IC'r

( ·;")·\~ ; ~~1 ' k~~r. , .. . , 'f' \ t"111,•f'

'

,t. 1n private. t,~
·ea·.·e a :ar.: -',re ..,rane~ced wti ile

A 1t~cwgh oubl:cly ~e sooke agains1

-~·e 'et:s~ ...,as

s-:: . .

a s~::,;y

'•

ll.1"(\l'ljl,

r m no<

.ti.am,t h<'lpin it C"l\1t ClUX"r countnr.<:
ft ~.( hC" lp !(') tcur up Of\ fore-a~
~fat1(')ft<: 1.1.hach ,, tht- m.ap goal of
'lll"J'll'.tm1 (ood.
'
Ho,.,ev~. rfle4t
nttd rTr.ff
:h.<ln Ju<t food _Fooo ..-ould he!:,
' ~ them hca)tJ, y, tw.Jt fint the)

Crystal Holdren

Senior coo y editor

rw~d to~ healthy .

If ll.C 1o1.crc in need. :,,c, . 11.r 1<1. <>Uld
'.A.ant othrr u iuntr1c\ to he lp u, out
.il"'i TI1c l.'n1tcd Swtc, JU" nerd,
l o f l ' al 1/C that ,,., c rx·cd to help
,, ur-.Cll l', f, r,;t.
Th<-' ft':L\OO the t :n11c<l State, 1,
onc of the <.ountr1c, ~ndm!? food ,s
h<."CUJ',,(' "-C arc one of Lhc m1>rr
,~it> lc <. ountnc, of th 1, v. orltl
W e i!IT more pmi. erfu l than mo<.t
uiun tr1e, hec au-c of the pc-oplc in
tlm rnuntr:,, tha t ~tnqz.~lc lo he the
hc~t

ll o .... cvcr . 1f the num!'Cr of tho'-C
,lan mR con tin ue<; 10 1ncr<'.a<;e . how
can 1o1.·c q,l l l"l'mam a p,: >wcrfu l

country'
Our , 1tua1Hm m i ght oot rnd up
,L, corrupt ;t\ the th 1rd-11,·orl<l
;l.Xintnc,. hut 11 1o1.·ou1<1 rlc fl n1trh

,h im('
I ha\ C ..: o m pa., m ~ for lh!N' \c<;.~
fonunatr m , nun tne.( that lift'
wffmnR ~

ulle of rtrou)tht and

Olha d1 -.&'i1a,; the :, have oo contml
ova, l ite v.·ar

I -.i.·ould like to ~ Ip tho:-m as
mud~ a,; the nett pcnon All t

evayonc: can't 'Olve a ll the

problerm o ( the worid_ ·
P~haf"I'\ ,f 1hr jtOvcmmc nt ,ould
he:: Ip its o,,.,·n countr\. 1l ·"' ool,l t->C"
aNe to ~ Ip othr~ more and M t
• ,uffrr f"manciall) lx-c.au~ of , t
· I feel 1f the government 1s
cone~ ahout people ~
in1z.
mayhe they ~k1 lex'* a t ~
hefott ~v RO anvwhett l'IY

The University Leader

Thursdc1y, August 20, 1992
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Union's new look welcomes back students

Campus &
Community

Briefs

Anne Zohner

~ana~Jng edllur
It has hccn a summer of change
fur the Memorial Union.

Enrollment begins
1992
scm1:~t~·r is Sl:hedulcd from 8
,1111. to l p.rn. today and tomorrow in the Memorial Union.
Saturday classes for the Fall
Sl.'mcqcr begin Saturday.
kcgular dasscs begin on
h1rollmen1 for the Fall

\.!om.lay .

Address corrections
Stll(knL,should be aware that
tlw ;tdJr~sscs antl phone inforrnatllln for their campus and
p,.- rm:uicnt resitlcnccs they list
Jurin~ Cflrollmcnt arc pub!P,hcd in the stU<1cnt directory
and ar~ used fm the entire year.
It i~ important that this inform:11..ion is c:orrc1.:t. All correction, ,tmuld he rnade no later
than Frid:1y, Aug. 28.
Fur turthl·r infonnation.contad t ·r, ive rsity Relations at
(1 21< ~2(!6 .

Play Tryouts
Tryout, for the musicial "A

Funnv ll1ing Happened on the
\Vay to the Furum" will be ncKt
\\'l•tln cqlay and Thursday,
Au!! :;'(, and 27 in the FeltenS t.art Theater .
.-\II tho~~~ int('.rcstcd in trying
out. or f11r more infonnation,

rn,,,~Kt Stephen S hapiroat628-

JJJ9.

Annual Picnic
Lic-; HoarJ Annu~elcome
13.id, Pirnie will begin at S
p .m. \lond:.1y in the quad, in
from ol tJ1c ~1cmorial Union.
Co,L pc r plate is S 1.5O and
rnu,i~ will he provided as well
11 , t11h·: r ~·ntenainmenl _
All <.tudcnts, a.s weU as the
t·o1111nunity . arc encouraged to
attl·n<.1.

Fair iibrary hours
: lie r.,r-·: th Lihrary ..;1.affh a..;

th,·,r regular hours
L,r ti::· !:.ill ,crnc\U:r.
h ·.:111ll! n)! tuday . U1c lit>r.iry
v-. di 1-...· 111x.·11 on their rc~ular
-;.; hedulc. which is as fol!ows:
\111n,l;iy thmugh Thur\Clay. 8
;1.111 (11 Jt r·.111 run .: Frid.iy, 8
;1n1. tu (ip .m .: Saturday ,9a.m.
11 1 ~rm . JrHI Sunday. 2 p.m. to
Ill p 111
:!::, -~hcd11k ·..1. ill be u~d
Lhr.i11.:h11ut the ,cmc, tcr with
th ;- , , ; ,.:;illon o l ,d1~d 11kd

<1r1r11 ·1111,Td

\:ll.;J!l( >rh.

Free screenings
11h' F.ir ly C hildhood Develnpm .:n t Crntcr/Community

<"hild,a rc . "Th e Chi ldre n'.,
< ·l'11h·r . .. <i.: Le wis Drive, has
.111 :i111i:1 : cd the ir lime~ fo r free
,k - ·: L ·;•:::,·11~11 ,;.c n;cnang~.
:'.,

SlUdenL,; who left campu~ 4'st
May will return to many changes
which have c.x:currcd during the
summer rcn0\'i.ll1on uf the
building.
·n1c pro.JC<.:I was funded t11rough
a S'.!00.000 bund. whirh wa,;
approved by the 1990-91 Student
Govcrnmenl Asso<.:iation. in
addition to Lhe regular renovation
budget for the Union for the nc-111
two years.
The work took place in ,~
stages. which indudcd the
L;mestone Lounge (lhc TV n.xim).
the seating area in the cafeteria,
the serving area and the Grah and
Go snack bar.
The process is now more than
9~ percent completed, Steve said.
Wo(xl. Union dirc-ctor, said.
Other -:hangcs include a new
"The summer work (.~chcdulcl pin.a operation 1n the cafeteria.
was so tight with different equipment upgrading. two new
contractors coming in. we really bcvcra~c har-; and new tray$.
needed all 9() days that we had," he
Even though the major
said.
renovation is just shy of tol.lll
The remainder of Lhe tasks for completion, Wood said plans are
the project are Just a maucr of being made for future adjustment.,.
receiving some small e4uipment,
"We ha,·c di sco,·ered some
Wood said.
things that we will need to change
"All of the major work ha, tx·cn in the next nine month s to a
;·car." he said.
crnnplctcd." he said.
Some uf these new changes
Students who have not set fo'-ll
in the Union since last !\fay will were dis<.:ovcrcd dur ing the
be greeted with some noticeable rcnova11on pr01:css.
The balance left from the
differences. Wood said.
'They will be noticing lhe new construuion fund will be used to

Bla kt' Vacura/Photo editor

The Memorial Union cafeteria underwent m ,1j or re11r1 ov,1 t io ns over the summ er as did the T. V .
lounge area. The changes now allow student~ tu -.erve them selves in the cafeteri,1. In addition, the
Grab and Go snack bar was remodeled int o ,1 conn:nirnct> ,tore. The project was fonded th rm.1 ~h a
$200,000 bond, which wa.s approved by u,e 1':l'XJ-Ul '-itudent (;o..-emmrnt ,\.,,Ni,1tion.
do the future changes and Wood
said they will prioriti,c what rn:cd:;
to be done.
The fcedhad, rct·civcd so far ha.,
hccn positive. Wcxxl said.

r~ 11111 ~,. loc.: al prof<" .,.. ,1.1l , .,. ill I'<' rc, ung ch1l ,lrt 11 111 the area" of -;pccch .
i.1n _.: 11 ;1p• . 1, 1trn, hearinp..
think '"-'1 · , odal and m()(or de -

" .'"rmc-n [

!ntnc,trd rarrnl, can call
th, < ·,·11 trr :11 r, 2~ '2'7 for an
;q•1•,1nt ::. c:11 ·n1n , arc ,ch<'.rl ,,1 .-.: -1, ., f?rq , nmr. f1rq .
~• . • ' . : \ , t '

\ .· ,:.,.l,..nL, .,., hn ..,. di RTad 11in !
rmt-.c-r. \fa:,
July
., :'"'.' 1n, ired 1c1 mrct at 7 pm ..
Th ur.,. J.n . AuR 2i. m the Mem<mal l ·n1nn Rl ac k l\n(J (',0k\
.1!c

R,•im

i:,pr ,',,H,11 L•n tl w1r !;1,·c, ...

w,.,d

Senior copy editor

Anyone parking near Forsyth

Library and the Mem orial Union
thi s semester will be surprised to

~cc parkin g tnt'tcrs.
Last semester Sid Carlile, uni versity police chief, said he became aware nf tl1e problems that
occurred because of parking.
"ThecommenL<; weren't from j us t
students, but also vi,itors." Carlile
said.
He said t.hc studcnL, living in rcs1dcn·
llal halls ·,1,erc upset because 11 the y
were ~,ck . they had to walk to the he.ilth
offilc.
'rb1 , was het:ausc -..tudenl:s'm re,i.
dcntial halh have 1.onc tv..o passes
which do not allow them !Opark o n
campu~ unul after<! p.rn .
Carl de ,aid the other maJonty
ofrnmpla, ntscamc from visitors
who JU\L needed to run mtu the
un1"n or the l!hrar;, for ii\l· m111 utc,.
" V1,1tor, think 1t 1, a ha.,,lc 1.11
get a ,·1s11or", rcrmll when they arc
only going to
tncrc for a \h o rt
wnc ... C.Hlile ,aid .
He '>-1td l ::: park mg mctcf\ ·.-. cfl' 11hl.1lk,l
\fon<lay
Two of thc c;c arc loc lle.d 1n f rout of the lit'irary and I.he other 10 arc
,n VH' park1n!t lot wc,1 nf the union
Th t , ,,rrcl t time, to p;-tr~Lhc-,· ,p:1. ,. , .1rc -; am 111 .: pm for the
nw tc r, l"i1, th(' lihrar~ an rl a m 11 · : ,1 : I' r:i f" r thC' l 1111 ,n

Carlile said the mctcrs ha,·c: not
~--en tailored for FHSC yet. T ime
cards wtll nce{l w !'C inst.ailed
to complete the project.
'The c.ards pro\-labl y won ·1.
get chan~ed unt, I UK' .;;c.:ond
week of school." he -ard.
Carlile said he talked 1.n
the tr:iffi ..: ;·n mmlltcc . Prc,1 dent Edward Hammond and
student /;0•cmmcnt !a,t ,pnng
about 1.h1, pmblern.
The ,olut1on wa., HI put up th-:~c
parking mete r, for a tnal ha,,, 111
one ,;cmc, 1.er.
He -.a1J Dunkin JnJu,tr1c , ha., a
le.:isc agrL.'cmcnt -.. . nh Fort Ha:, ,
State for ,inc ;.cmc,t..:r.
The w mpan:, m,ullcd thL'
meter, al no u1 ,l to the unr\c:rsrty, hut C.1rl1k -..ml he provided the r o,t:i.
" It h 1mpon.an1 th,1t 1.1. c ~cl
fecdhJLk.'. -..ud C uhk
He ,a.id the fr.:tlh3l k from
the un1,cr,1t, u>rr1mun1t:, ·.1,. 111
dc tcrmrnr ".A. hcthc·r \)r not r HS l
v,,anL, t11 m,c, t 1n putt111~th<: :~irl.: ·
in~ mcll'h m JX'rman('llll:,
Carlil e ~1d Lhc I me fc,r knrng tlw
time run nut un the meter, 1, :i .,. arn 1ni,:
the fiN um" an<l a S~ tine fr"m then

c•n .

" O ur rntcnt " 001 to /!C ncratc rc1o ·
cnuc fmm th1, 1p111.t.m~ in park.int,;
m,: ti'h• . h111 tn ulrlrll' pari.in~ , pau· ...
(";,irlilc -..1Hl

Bob Gilmore
Ec!l t r1r (11 chir'f

,\ F\l rt !lay, S1;11e al 1m111u , ·,\111

ta~:

( " ;;_'f

a~ th:.:-

Il e'\>

•' \ •', r: : • , ··

;1,,J\tan t tt, the prc,Hklll .
\ brk Bann,,t,·r, :.t l lJ X" \:1a ,'. ,1:tk
n f F HSl.. wa, 11 a 111 cd w th,·
pc>,1t 1<>n ..\ u )!
1 11 1, ~ l · 11 S l
Pri:, 1dcnt Edward llan1mt ,ni1 .

Ban rihtcr su-:;;c,·,h Ron ru nd1,.

.,_ h\J [()ol,; l WC r a,

V 11..:l'

rr~•' l t ! dll

: II

frtkr..on Cnl lq:c 1r1 Hil l,da k . \ !.1
B.u\nt-t\:r·, rc1~n k~an r\u.: . 1·•
H:inni ,t~r ,am1..· here al ter ,('r\ in!,'.
a, tl1 c ,h1d -t1 f-,w1t to i\ u J Burke .
th,• KJ11~1, S.:-11;11,· pH', 11kfll . l'r ,ur
to that ioh . he ,cn·cd :i- :in
;i, , o-1atc ~l.'nC'r:11 c\J tH1','I I,• . th,:
K.111-:t, 11, ,-ir,I 11f R,·!",•nt.,

;1"ht.ant. H:mn,qcr v.i ll a l\O re' the
d rrcdll r of the Du<: lsin g lnstrute .
.,t: ·:h !Limmond tk~crib~, :l• "' the
' 1 11L' ·, (OIJ , ht•prr fl~ lllC.J l Hll l .... here
ihL·) , ar,·;1 e·11rn r11 ur1111c, , ,an J:!l and
,:,·1 h,·lp t1 ·,n, i·, •rt !Li: , , t;ttc
l 111\·cr,11~ ..
B:1 111\h!L'r 1.'am~d his ba~hL.' 1or of
;!rt , <k~ r,·c- 111 ~ommun1~atinn at
1:11sL .,_ tJ ,ll' m111oring in buqnc~s
Jdrr11 n1.w au on HC' :ilso has a Juris
dtx t11rJ tC' and a nn,tcr of art~ tkgrce
,n ,'lllllmun 1.:a t1 on fro m th e

fl :.tm111< ,nd , ,ml th~ I ,1-:t th,ll

B.Jnn ,, tc: r h.i- ..., .,rL:J ,.i t!·, th~·
rc' !'.,"rl h ..,, ill r,c hc-lptul.
"W,- ' ,·\' h;icl ,1 ,·er:, !'.ood ·.-.orlm .:
rc l,1t11111, h 111 ·;, 1th rh,· h<1aril , ,1
rc.:c nt, I ,Ion ·1 t hink 11 • the·
r,·i;1\H1n,h1p , 1 ,in l~ l'flhan;c,I \,·11:11
.,,, ,, d< • .,, h1n,' h\ l1rr n~1n~ \t,,r',.. 11n
b 1> J Td

,,

-~,:

\L ,n't

h,i\ 1,:

t, , tr.1 1n

,,r;:, t- ,J :, fk alr,·:r.I:, l 111 r>-, ,il l th;
l'i.,·_. .: r, I thin~ ..., !la t ·,, ,· :.,:n .
1

,1i l .• . : , :i,c- m 11l11.,I rc",['<.'e l II !he·
·>-11rlin.: r.: la t1 011 ,h 1p, th:11 ,· . . ,1 ...
! l.i:rn11, ,1,d -..11<1
B.11111":,·r ..;u.J r,: ·...,, h:,pp·. •. t._·

IL

0

. ,n ,J111pu, :1;:;irn

. \\ ,··r,• .: l;1d t11 h • r,;i..i,, II, l l,1~,
.,t t,·r b,·,11 1: ~<HI<: ii,r -...'H'll·and I h.11!
-. ,·.1r, 1t ", :1ma11n ..: . ;1 lot 1>1 1:0... I
1h111.-, tu·. ,· h.1ppt·11,·d t" •th in il .1h
.u1.i ,1n .. .,r~.; 1u, ... Le..' ,~t1d
H,·,r .l, ·, 1, ,· : :1.: ll :1n.r1,1111d · ,

--- --

·- -- - - - ,

Hran ch llrmJ..
: : , )(l I . :-:l·.
! !.t ·, ,. f-: , fl~ I 1' I i

.\fain Han"
j : :h ,\: h ,r,

I L1 :, -. . I\ , r,71,n !

- --

-

"f"r('ft1m11Jt', (CW" ~ u -

., :t , ,•1re r("~lrd m ~ JI JOfl~ in
~11, 1nr "" · 1ni111~try. !ZO~m<"nl

~.i,,. .\t,\lr.

The frhn~ of , rt'&nt1al ,, va-

..-itric ~· rq-«1rt1ntt and m t /"n ' 1t"w ·

inJ Pf"CXt'dur" will be
plamc.ct

Cl·
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H,.\YS

Welcome Fort Hays Students ...
it t' H ·oulcl like to introclucc .\'OU to Bank I\ hY
r~tfcring you
\·our.f,·rsr or{/cr r~f check hlanks free plus a hlack & go/cl Tiger
·r -shirt jus1 .(or opening a checking account H'ith us.
Prcscnl Coupon & Siu.dent l.D .

l ·111\s'r,1L~ l>f Kan :\:.ls.

Wink .it i:i IS l · !\an rn , tcr , er,c<l

;r,

th ,·

Stu ,h ·11t

(;oY.;;r nm c n t

a lot of good
things have
happened both
in Hays and on
campus ... "

"

Mork Bannister,
e xccut v e assistant t o
tr,e president

..\ " ' , 1.111, ,r 1 ;)r\·,11k11 t and he ·,1, a., on
1he ,1wk111 .1,!1o 1,n r: , <1m mllll' C to
th,· r,·..:,·r11 ,

ll ·· re·, ·: : , •: ,\ th ,· :\ l11 mr.1
.-\"' " 1.11,.,:1-. i"t1r, l1 ,\·.1. ;ird .md ·.1. :L,
ri .1111,·. I ., n I ,1::, 1.J1 Hl1 11.: Youn ..: \ L m
" ' -\ 111,r ,-.1

nr •.1:1 11 .111 01\\ h l' -...orked
10Ll udc l'h1 Kappa
l >c·lt.1. \ 1,,: t .,r Hna rtl . Co llc '"iatc
Rqiuhk .tri- . ck hatc anti the ( >r;lrr
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Crystal Holdren

Tht: ~kmorial Union Activi-

!•: ·. .: k, .ind

carpel, booth areas m the cafeteni"
and al~ :icw signagc," he said.
However, the biggest difference
will be the renovation of the Grab
and Go sna,:k bar.
·~rhc Grab and Go is now twiu:
as large as it used to be." Wood
~mJ.
In additton lO a d1ange in s11c,
the Grab and (iu is no longer a
snack bar, rather 11 serves as a
L'0nvcnien-:e store.
Wood said he is e,citcd about
the change because he said he feds
11 wi II be a better scrvi1.:c to the
studenL,.
" (When thr Grub and Go was a
snack bar ) a lot of people would
just walk on by ir they saw a line
bemuse the)~ figured lhcy didn ·l
have the urnc Lo wait.
·
"Now, since it is self-se rvice , I
lhink it will be much easier to
service the studenL~ quic~er," he

IL ________ _ ____ ___ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
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Celebration

•
•
•
•

Communitiet mark 125 years
Melissa Cb•ffln

Copy edllor

It is your first weekend in Hays
and you haven't a clue what to do
for weekend entertainment.
However, there is no nocd to panic .
This weekend several local
communities will be honoring their
heritage wilh city-wide celebrations
as August 1992 marks the I 25th
anniversary for the settlement of
Ellis County.
'
In Victoria, which is localed
approximately IO miles east of
Hays on Interstate 70, Herzogfcst
92 will begin al 10 a.m. Saturday
_ with a parade at the W. J . Honey
Braun City Parle.
"Homestead Day" is the theme
for the lOLh annual Hcrwgfcst
honoring businesses and their
contributions to the community.
Hcrzogfest
beg a n
a~
a
businessmen's assoc iation and
sidewalk sale and evolved into the
celebration it is IOday.
Marilyn Braun, president of the
Herzogfest committee, said, "I t' s a
day of fun and fellowship for
e veryone in (he community."
A new addition to the annual
.:elebrat.ion will be horse-drawn
rides and special tours o n tb c
fireman's train of historical s itc.s of
the Hcnog township.
Stopping points on the tour
include President Ulysses Grant's
burial site, the Black Angus
monument, I.he burial sile of Union
Pacific railroad workers killed by
Indians and Lhe St. Fidelis Ca~ o lic
Church of Victoria.
People dressed in old-fashio ned
clothing to commemorate the
history of the community will be
present during the festi vities.
In addition, a variety of Gennan
food and craft booths, as we ll as a
beer garden. will be located in the

parlc throughout the day .
A local women's r.rio called the
Nostalgics will pcrfonn at 8 p.m.
and a dance will follow .
To enjoy c1 bit of nostalgia and
history, travel approximately 15
miles west along Interstate 70 to
Ell is . where th ev will be
celebrating their rich heritage ties
with the railroad.
Railroad Days will begin at 4
p.m. tomorrow with food and beer
stand~.
A ceremony . including a
presentati on for the I 25th
anni versary a long with a dedication
for the grand openin g of the
Rail road Museum is schedµlcd for 6
p.m .
A caboose, which is in the
process of being restored, will be
pcnnancntly stationed outside the
museum and other railroad artifacts
are currcnlly being located lo fill
the museum.
Mike Downing, chairman of
Railroad Days, said. "We've got
hundred.\ of ani facts from the
mil.road already."
A'- for attendance, Downing said
he expects 500 to IO<Xl people to
turnou t fo r the ce lebration and
activi lies.
An authentic Union Pacific train
located o n the tracks Of! Main Street
will be on site for tours.
According to Downing, people
will actually be able 10 board the

train.

Various railroad memorabilia,

antique machinery and automobiles
will also be on display.
Other activitie s for the day
include an antique appraisal party
and a raffle for an 1867 coin.
There wi ll also be open houses at
the Walter Chrysler boyhood home.
Bukovima Society a nd Country
Comfort Antiques, all located in
Elli s.

Anne & Andy 's Reel Review
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This film is about the dreaded situation wca11
fear: not geuing along with a roommate.
Except in this situation, the pain
who lives in the
next room will
not go away.
The story focuses on Allie
Jo nes (Bridget =-==-=---='"'-"-Fonda) and her
attempt to rind someone 10 slW'c her apartment
Arter finding out her boyfriend, Sam (Steven
Weber), hasn't been fai thful, she seeks someone she can trust to live with.
Allie decides LO take a s1.at1dard approach to
acquiring a new roommate by placing a typical
personal ad and soon finds herself interviewing
several available single white fe males.
The candidates range from average to bizare,
but she finally seules on a quiet, shy roomic
~ho can fix her plumbing problems.
Hedra (Jen nifer Jason Leigh) seems to be the
right person to mo,.-c in. She can cook, is handy
with a wrench a nd doesn't seem toO extrava-

lhc "Roommat.c from HELL."
She has no life w11il she moves in with Fonua
and practical! y lakes over everything Emda ha~

in her life.

A few examples might he her clothes, h..:r
boyfriend, her rcl.ltions with neighbors und

even lries to be her twin.
This film isasuspensc-tillcdtwohours whk:h
will keep you on the edge of your scat throughout a majority of Lhat time.
The film contains a few tendencies to rely on
the typical killer/victim scenes of ma,-:ng the
viewer think someone is dc.1d until the charuc:ter is needed to rescue anolhcr potential vicllrn .
but it is not overused.
"Single White Female" is a suspenseful film
which wil l entertain you and might make you
reconsider those strange behaviors your roommate has that you labcle{J as "personality di ffcr -

ences."

Rating:AAAAA

ANNE'S VIEW: Rook ie dorm inhabitant,;
beware. It is not
wise 10 go see ,-,,,,-,--- this movie if you
gant.
don' t really
All of this seems tochangcaftcr she moves in
know what your
and tries to work her way into Allie's lite.
brand
new
ANDY 'S VIEW: This film will make you
roomie is all
look al your roommate in a different light and
about.
may prompt you to get to know the person you
This psychoare sharing a living space wi th just a little bit
logical Lhriller will keep you awake rnany nights
better.
wondering if your roommate is really what he
Docs your room mate have a tendency to wear
or she claims to be.
your clolhcs, hit on your "significantOlher," or
I really enjoyed thi s mo..-ie because I fe.el it
envy any large portion of your life?
was a new twist on Lhe old plot on the usual daylf so, then you may want to find someone else
to-day happening~ in roommates' lives.
to room wit.h.
Their relationship as roommates begins in a
This film gives a new twist on the complicahoneymoon-like manner which makes the
tions of livi ng with another person and keeps
changes in Hcdra's personal ity even more e;,r.twisting and twisting until any moviegoer just
citing for the audience because the differences
might consider living by himself.
are so vast.
Leigh's c haracter is the perfect example of
In addition. the selling also helps set the
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Regular. Light & Dry

from the sausage kitchen

$1. 78 lb.

27 -ou;-rcc
All Vari 2t.i es

•

•
•

$9.99

Guy's
Potato Chips

SIIloked Brats

75¢

" Single White Female is rated Rand shows at
the Fo~ Theatre. 1202 Main, along with "Raising Cain.'· rated R starring John Lithglow.
" Li nforg1vcn," raLCd R and "3 Ninjas," rated
PG arc both currently showing at the Mall
Cinema. 2925 Vine .
Check listings for show times.

•
•

Keystone 24-Pack

$4.98

$5.00

mood for thc-filrn as lhc oction progresses into
the creepy depths of an older apartment building. rnmplctc with rat, and an ancient elevator
shaft.
Leigh w4., cx.cclknt as the trnublctl Hcdra.
She was abk to gm! the character numcrou~
foces and sides, yet sti ll managed to make tier
psychotic state truly bclic,·ablc.
Fonda won over my sympathy as she e~pericnc.:ed every possible l)orror after she had taken
in the " ~inglc white ft•rna le" ~he had requested
in the- r,er.qmals.
l th ink this is beca use many people have
cxpcricnce<l the an;w; icty ofliving with somcooc
the)' ar..: not tot.ally fami liar with.
TI1c lilm Wll!i not prc<lictahk and kept things
moving right along in a suspense ful, spinechilling manocr.
The inovie also has sub-ploL, which focus oo
the diflicullies which face Allison as she tries to
make a go of her own business and the hurdles
that many women fan: in the working world
today.
The enti re cxperiem:c is somewhat like a
roller-coa,tcr ride a-; you embark on a continu ous lr.K:k ol surprises and thrills.
The end ing will h:ave you wondering just
what your own roommate is all about and will
teach >·ou ncvcrto place a personal ad for a Iivein .
Just a safety hint: if you·vc just mo,·ed into
the dorm with someone you don't know , make
sure she doesn't have alwin s.istCF-.who died at
birth.
Ratin~: AAAA
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Coke 24-Pack

Tony's Microwave
Pizza 4-Pack

Thursd.l y, August 20, 1992

75¢
6-ounce

Quality Check
Fudge Bars

69¢
6-pack

Prices Good Until
Tuesday , Aug. 25th
..,,

The Low-Price Leader

2704 Vin e
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...

Open 24 Hou r s
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Summer search leads

professor to a

I

I
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Major find

While some Fort Hays State faculty members
spend their ~umrners in the classroom, others spend

their time doing dirty work. Literally.
Joe Thomasson, professor of biological sciences
and allied health, spent his summer digging for
fossils and uncovered a 65-million-year-old find.
The fossil was located in a site on Air Force Academy land in Colorado Springs, Colo.
The fossil, including the stem, is approximately
ei8'ir-feet long and two-feet wide and is "the biggest
complete fossil palm leaf in existence," Thomasson
said.
1 The parking-lot sized area was buried under ninefeet of underburden and had to be cleared with
backhoes and bulldozers.
Thomasson said the entire process took approximately three weeks and only 15 percent of the site
was excavated.
More than 300 specimens of plant fossils were
found within a month.
"We also found ferns, broadleaf tree leaves and
fairly rare frui ting and flowering structures,"
Thomasson said. " but finding fossils with stalks
attached is rare ."
Thomasson began excavating this site after r«:eiving a $22,000 grant from the Legacy Resource
Management Program which is funded by the U.S.
Department of Defense in order to preserve archaeological and historical sites on military bases.
"I taught at the·Air Force Academy for a while and
I knew there was stuff coming out of this site. I just
wanted to find out what was in there so I put in for a
grant," Thomasson sai(\.
Thomasson called theWssil site a "major find."
"This is a once-in.a-lifetime site. It's very exciting because you never know what will be there,"
Thomasson said.
Thomasson hired twoFHSU students for six weeks
during the summer to assist him throughout the dig.
Andy Burr, Clysses senior, and Fred Hunt, Hays
sophomore. both biology majors, spent four weeks
Joe Thomasson, in the field and two weeks in the lab piecing palm
fossils together.
Professor of biological
"They both did e;ic;cellent field work, especially
sciences and allied
when we worked anywhere from six to 12-hour
health
d ays," Thomasson said.
Hirin g students for excavation and study purposes
al lows them hands-on training and gives them a
chance to see what field research is all about.
Thomasson plans to hire a student to help stud~·
and organize the fossils th at were found and may
take some of hi s classes on field trips th is year to
offer them the opponunity to view and study e :ir.cavauon sites and fossi ls.
Occasionally Thomasson takes his own children
on digs .
Kelly Freeman
''They learn a lot from the experience and reall y
S t aff wrHer

"This is a
once-in-a-

lifetime
site.
It's very
exciting

because
you never

know what
will be
there."

enjoy helping out," Thomasson said.
Studying the fossils takes a great dea l of time and
space.
" It will proba~ake the whole s..:hool year to
study and organ~ . We aren't even unpacked yet,"
Thomasson said.
"We spen t much of our time di gging them out and
pac ki ng them up so we'll go over them with a fine
tooth comb during the year," he said.
Plans for the foss ils are to be studied this year and
then part of the m will he returned to the Air Force

Academy.
?nee retui:ned to the Academy, he hopes they will
build a plex.1dome to make an in-field display near
the bike uail for visitors to observe the fossils in a
natural settin g.
The fi nd connects the Academy with FHSU and
the Sternberg Museum in a positive way.
''The Air Force Academy receives thousands of
visit~r~ each year which means there will be potential v1s11ors to FHSU and the museum," Thomasson
said.

Qualified admissions
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A : ! S l" th e thrre m ath

rf"q u1 n-meri L~ mu~t ; om<: from ha.~K
al~C'hra . Rromctry
tn~onomerr,
an<1 tht natural i;c ,encc..~ m u ~t be
~1o losr \ . chem,~t ry and ph y\1n .
St1 nQ'lt- , wd
Thert a n- n thn "" "'.>'~ a , l ud<"-'11
, .,:-i t :i l N !S l ·. lho u~h If .1 ~tu,1t"m
.~ 1n t~ tor 50 ~ cnl of h1~ c l.a.~, .
ha, ah"lvt" a 14 on th<- ACT c...- m<YC'
th;i n ,)()fl cin 1hr S, ho laq i,- ~
-'. r,111uck Tr \ l. hr 1\ ildm 111ed into
1hr univ~1 I\
.. We al.a have a sJidjn1 1ca1e:
Slin1licy aid. In the aJidin« tc'..ale
IY*m the lower a «udcnl°~ GPA.

the highe r hi e; ACJ' xorc must he .
Yet an oth er wa y rnme-0nc l an
enter ISL; as a fr c~hman ,c; to en ter
into a , ummer tna l program . If he
pa, \c\ wi th a ,, CiPA then he 1s

.,dmmr,1.

" \1 mt ,tudc nt., ·.i. hil do that (th e
, um m<." r tr ia l I do
well and

•er,

Lhrou gh tnlCTlliew s .
Otkr fac lOf'S are also looi.cd aL
suc h as letten of recommend.atioo
and the paucm o f lhe student ·,
grades thr6ughout his schooling.

Reider c;aid that 90 percent of
Stanford stodcnL'i gradu.a(C.j in the
top 1O percent of their cla.~<; and 98
pcrttnl were U\
top 20 pel"(..Ult.
• A muc h m o r e compli cated

c: nr11ll ,n the fall. " Stingley .c...·uil .
The t ·n1 vcr,1t) llf Schrac;ka Kcarne y has a ,y,tcrn th.at 1s m0<rc , y<,tem for admi~~ion~ . however. 1!
th a t of _the Cal1forn1a public
lr..1e nt than lh• Kan~, priJJP()!-al .
J! 1~ h s.c hoo l gradua te" entering UOI VCJ"> lllCS .
" It 1c. very complicated.- Reider
CS-Kearney mu~t al<;o m ee t
•,:ud
of the C ahfomia syS1em .
curriculum re~u1rcmcnt,
Cah forma goes by an ~m1c
T hey mu\t haYe two math. two
1nde ll. The m o ~t pos!i1blc In the
natural <;c 1cn<:C<;. t w o 'looal ~ ienc~
1nde:i:
,~ 8,()(X) point, TI-,e fint
and th rrc ye.ar, of Eni;:lish pl us two
J11ld1u mal ~·('ar, o f an :, nf
arove 4.CXXJ come, from multiplyinit
mr n11 nl"){'d. Jan l..tnc- . a<'l m1c;,100\ , 1udent·, GPA by 1.0({) anti the
other hal! " from the ~t uGat t · s
, 0 1mc;cl <.- at K('.arTX'\ . .aid
l.1kr ISL.' . th<-n: arc otht-r wa y , in \ Co re o n the m ath and -wcrbal
\l'CUOM of IM SAT KOtt p liu
-., n1ch a , !lk~nt .:.an t'.nta Kear:;('.~
lhre.e other ac.tucYCment ~
A ,t uden t can gain adm 1,;,1o n
The ~ on::
dq,cnd.s 00 the
..... nh a 20 oo
ACT. 1 11 ~SO on
"-'.: hool W 1llldenl ,.,.,, l1 JO enc.el' .
the S,\ T m hy ~ U.1an ~ in the top
for e uffl pk. 1 co llege o(
pcttcnt oi h1~ cla,,;..~. I .ane ,;a l{j
a lltCfw
Stanfor,1 t ·niv r r'1t~ in S t..1 n lorcl . en~1neerint W0111d
"'rtt than a 1tllool
bbenl .u
C alif . ha, nn Jc fi n("d jdmt ,1 ,)n
[)c<;p1lt' wh.11 ocher 1ehool~ h.1vt
: ~'iuir e- mc- n t, a~ , Mr1 1njl. t1 J,1n
Rrlll rl . .lH l~tan t dt rr ,·1,n or ,1one v,. 1th qu.a h ficd -.:imu..~ k'>n l
K.an~, ...,,11 rcma,n the only «Mt
:w1m1i;.~1on, a t Stariford.
in the L'n11 ed Staie, that tu, 111
-~
mMt 1ml'()'U'1t lhin,t ..c the
a..,a,1t- m1, rt"Cord: Retder ~d ·-we Of("n adm1~mm r,nhcy
Howe ver. tf 1M Kan.a.., Re,:ttH!
IAke 23 ~ er,t of the ttudcnt., .vho
ha-..· e 1he1r
.,,.ay . t he ,, pen
appl y to u..,. In order to be lld,nitted to admiln:m polic )' .... ill be done and
Stanford. 1 privlle 111fr,ersity. the lut of the open four -year
Reider uid tludenu inul io ~hook will M¥e flllffl.
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Education gained outside classroom

Helping Hands

Internships offer experience
Anne Zohner

"It',

Managfn~ editor
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Silk~ ...

Many college
grJduat~s
ei1pcriencc doors slamming in thcr.r
faces on their first Lime out look.mg
for employment.
The employers arc no1 just
looking for a signed diploma, they
arc looking fur someone with
e:,;pcricnce who has that diploma in
their hand.
This is the problem manv
graduates are faced with: they can :t
find a job without e:,;pericncc. and
yet they can't gain e:,;perience
without a job.
• It might appear to be a no-win
siluation at first, but there is one
way to hurdle this obstack .
According to Dan Rice, direnor
of the Fort Hays State Career
Development and Placement
Cemer, interships are on the rise
and a popular solution.
"Internships are one of the more
important aspects that employers
arc looking for when they
interview," he said.
Employers tend to look for
Students who have had experience in
their field and it can mean the
difference between getting a call
back or a rejection.
"(Students who have had
internships) are moved up in the
ranks among the other applicanis,"
he said.
The interest in intersh ips is
growing, as well as the advant.ages
lo them.
"Internships are definitely on the
rise and are definitely an asset as
graduates emer the work force," he
said.

it

a sup,:r upporturllt) l ti
1s a positive rn;11d1 lllr both

JUSl

The position also not only gives
the intern an advan1.age, Rice said,
but also the employer.
"It is an opponunily for the
employer to look o-.·er the student
Ind see if they like their work
habits and their abilities in the
~ork place," he said.
11 also gives the intern a chance
lo look the employer over.

BccaUS\.' of the opponunity to ft:l·l
ca1.:h side out. the irm·mships ,He
bcncfa:ial fur t-(lth sides.
"The employers want to gain
sucu:ss :uid the students do ll>o." he

said. "The insii-:ht ll f?_n·cs I">
i11\·alu:.1tih::."
In atkhtion to tx·ing abk to "feel "
out new cmployces, intents offer a
hclpin~ hand when it coincs to the
office won:. load.
Claudine Richmeier. The Mall
secretary . said !he intern they
acquire each semester is a
tremendous help.
"We have a lot of leg work w do.
we give flyers out to the storo and
deliver a lot o{ memos. so they
really help out." she said. "Since

"We let them help out in the
marketing area of our promotions,"
Richmeier s.a1d.
.:_:,
Although The Mall 1s an area
bus1m·ss wlm·h lilTcrs internships
scmc,tcrly. somc offer pos1t1ons
ks~ olten.
!lays
~1cdi c al
Cent c: r's
rnmmunity relations dcpanmcnt rs
offering an internship for t11c first
time in five years.
"We used to have (interns) in the
office. and then it just phased out."
Jody Schmidt. director of
community
relations
and
marketing. said. "We've just started
up again this summer. and I don ' t
know if it will continue. but it's
been great for us."
As in the Mall office. HMC's
intern also offered an ei1tra set of
hands. but also an outlet tu target

"Internships are one of the more. important
aspects that employers are looking for when
they interview."
Don Rice. director of Career Development and Placement
Center
we have such a small staff. they
really help us out."
The Mall has one paid intern in
the Spring and one intern in the
Fall, 11.·ho docs Lhe internship for
college credit and the benefits Lhey
reccive<l are numerous. Ric-hmcier
said.

"They get a great deal of
ei1pericncc just being in the
workplace and learning the
fun ction:; of the office :--:enc _-· shc
said.
. The Stint they ,c.;cryc gives them a
real chance lO "get their feet wet in
whaL they arc going into." she said.
Most of The ~fall' s interns arc
studying marketing or bu~incss and
are able rn le.am in these areas by
aiding in public relations from th e
Mall office.

areas of audience.

"h really helps to have a student
on board when we are trying to
reach college students with a cenain
message or 'theme," she said. "It
gives us that e:,;u-a insight."
Kelly Perry. Valley Center
senior. was the intern for Schmidt's
department and said the position is
just what she had been looking for.
"Right before school finished. I
went and spoke to one of m y
Lcachers and asked if they knew of
any internships," she said.
Perry's instructor was able to pin
down several options for her and
~he then began to narrow down her
field of choices.
"I called all of the comran ics and
the~ 1.1. ere al I agree ab le and vc ry
tlc:'l1blc," she said.
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However. 11 was the 111cd 1, .ii
atmosphere that caught hl' C
attention since :,er father ,, a
ml'Jirnl professional and had ~1 vr11
her some insight w th t·
upp<munilies availabk.
"Since my dad has hccn 111 tht·
hospital scene all his l1 k. hl' h.1-.
alwavs !Old rnc ahout th e
opportunities I 1.:ould have rn putll1c
rclalions in the medical fic:ld,'' she
said. "1 dee idcJ to give it a 'IY: ·
Perr y began at HRC'-Hadll'y
campus immediately follow ing the
spring semester and sad she has
enjoyed the position immcn~ly .
"It has really furthncd my
interest in my field ." she said. " It's
not really like a job, it more likl' a
working c la~sroom for 111c ...
This "working dassrnom "
concept stems from the tyPI,' 1•1
duties Perry is able to p,..,rf ,rm .
Schmidt s.aid she likes m ~l\e till'
i•tern more rc spunsi bi! 1ty :rn,I
freedom than ju,t mund.Jnl' oft'1 1.·,·
johs.

" I g ive them lhe chan( C lo do
certain projects. ~uch a,; dcs1gni11~ a
newsletter or logo so they ,:an wl1rk
on cr~tivc ideas:· she s.11<i

By helping out w11h 1hc
promotion activities. Perry --a1<1 she

learned priceless tips.
"l am really kaming so mu~·h
more than what I learn 111 thl·
classroom," she ~id. "There art' so
many linlc thin g:, that l am
learning that you just can't tca\.'11 1:1
at school. It reall y is cxcning for
me."
Schmidt sa id ~he bclicv l·., sh ~
gained valuable: cxpcri('nl.'.c durin.:
her internship tl'rm .
·
"It gives the intcm a broader v1cw
of the real life ci1pcricni.:c and ...,hat
it is like out there in the real "' ork
place out of the classroom : · ,hl'
said.

This look at the ..., ork pla~·c' L':tll
help the student to in , ure th,', ha,,·
made the l.'.OJTCl.:t l arc er d H1t-:l·.
"ll gives a bri ef lol)k a t .,._ l1a 1
your work life would Ix· Id, ,-... . ,il,·
said.

Puppets teach about dlsabllltles
The style of pus,pecry

is a
fonn callod bunraku.
Senior copy cdttor
BUlll'lku is where the puppetetn
are *n u they act out the roles
Puppets arc now talking and of die puppeU, Scaleaa said.

Crystal Holdren

Japal'le$e

Scaleua said he only has three
other puppeteers al this time:
Robert Martin, Darrel Drake and
The Developmental Services or Kathryn Owings.
Northwest Kansas have staned a
These people were unavailable
program this fall called "Kids on for comment at press time.
the Block."
"We could use more

explaining lO children what it is
like to be disabled or know
someone di.sabled.

Kurt ScaJetta, coordinator o{ puppeteers," he said.
Kids on the Block in Northwest
Scaleua said there is a six week
Kansas, is a Vista volunteer that training period for puppeteers to
was sent from the main office in teach 1hcm the technique of

~1cxandria, Va.
··
bwtraku.
He said that only two people
"It 1s like the Peace Corps only
it is located in the United States," are needed for each program.
he said.
Scaletia and ocher puppeteers
.
Scalett.a said he is only here for put on programs about different
o ne year to put on these disabilities and how children can
programs and then he will be deal with other children they
know with. lhis problem.
stationed somewhere else.
He said th~ program was
These programs are also given
crcatcd by Barbara Aiello.
so that children that know of
Aiello received her Master's people with disabilities can ask
Degree in Sp~ial Education. questions, Scaleu.a said.
This was her way of helping out
A brochure swed "Kids on the
the disabled students she works

with, stated a brochure.
·
Scalctta said lhere will be nine
different puppets. Each puppet
· has a certain disability or
problem.
One puppet has cerebral palsy
and another puppet is his twin
who feels guilty because he was
not born with a disability.
Another puppet has a l~in_g
disability, one has Downs Syndrome and one is emotionally
disturbed. There is also a puppet
that is blind.
TI1c other three puppets: one
is deaf, another is not afraid to
ask her friends about disabilitks,
and the last orie e:icpresses h1.~
fears and attitudes about disabled
p('Ople.

Block" have performed in 49
states and in 14 other counlrics.
The programs will be
performed mostly in schools,
Scaleua said.
"The pw\)O!le 1he program is
to teach children of disabled
people," said Scalffla.
The puppclS also help children
deal with their feelings.

or

Scaleua and other puppeteers
will travel to some of the schools

.located irrthe 18 counties.
These counties are located in
the Northwest region which is
Scaletta's jurisdiction.

first

The
performance for the
"Kids on the Block" will be at
the Hays Public Library, Sept
10 at 6:30 p.m. Scaletta said
lhcrc is no admiMion charge.

Taco .................................................... 59•

Bean Burrito .. ,................................... 59c
Tostado ................................................ 59c
Soft Taco ............................................ 59c

-SCHOOL

Refried Beans.................................... 59'
Tacoburger•........................................ 95'
We Deliver
Right To Your

Door

Call
625-7114

"YOU'VE NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD"
333 W. 8th 625-7114 HAYS, KANSAS

SATURN~

OUR USED TEXTBOOKS
YOU

,,I,I,
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THE FAMILY LASER LIGHT
SPECTACULAR
Featurin g Music Of
BACH • BEETHOVEN

M,\~H[IM STEAMROLLER • THE REAnEs •

CHl(AGO • STAR WARS & MORE

Wednesday.Aug. 26
7:00 p.m.

Bt~ach/ Schmidt Performing Arts Center
<,~n. Publlr. - $6.00 FHSt Sludent~ · $.3. 00

rawlt · - $4.50

- --- ,

Leave you r m a rk o n FHSU!
\
Bccon1e a pa rt o f history and jo in the ·
s ta ff of the Reveill e Yearbook.

r~ -=- --. - -

Ort

Gain hands-on experien ce
in writin tt p hotograp hy
and grap hic design .

THE FIRSTSTOPTO

, And earn a few extra bocks in the procc~~ 1

INTELLIGENT LIFE IN THE UNIVERSE!!

If vm1 are in terested in becom ing a member of the

Rev eille staff, call Andy at 628-5690

•
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Leadership through commmunication

Addis begins term at helm
Lynette VanLocnen
Guest wr1tcr

Sunlight peers throu!!h the l1ttlc
windows that bon.kr thl' top of the
Student Government As·m<.:1ation
office.
The plain walls arc lined with
bookshelves holding go \crnmcnt
sources, and a feeling of c;,r.hau~tion
is displayco when glanung around

the room .
The tall, blond young man sitting bch1ntl the <.:lultac<l tlc~k 1s a

sure sign of all the work a nti a nticipation of SGA this ,·car
This pcr., on is beth:; lrnu wn to
the student txxly as Andy Addi-;, the
new student hody prcsillc.:m.
Addis said, " You don 't have u, I-..:
popular (to run for s1udrn1 hodv
president), you JUSt have to have
gcncrnl com:cm."
Addis ~td he ha~ had an t·,r.1.·dknt
s tart as student h\xly prc~1d.:-nt al
Fon Hays St.ite.
"The re~L,on I r,m :·,ir ,tU1k·nt hudv
president was Ill )' .lltllUt\t: tll
my fellow studcnL,," Ai.kl,, ~nl.
Addi s said he has kanll'd a h)r
from the fo rmer SGA prcs1Jc111.
Grant Bannister, and will haw hi~
shoes to fill.
·
"We have the same driw . His
goals arc my goals," he said.
Some of Lhosc goals arc C<1mpus
safely , pulling phones in the Quad
(the area in the middk of all the
buildingsi. and w put an automali1:
teller mac hine in th-: \fcm urial
union
Some o l the m a.1 or pLm~ ALIJ1~
said he has for the uprnn11nf ·9: .

a

~rvc

'91 Sl:hool year are 1rnprovmg the'.
.;afety on campus.
Other issues Addi s wants LO address arc the environmental issues,
water rnnservation, recycling, and
lo imp rove the concern among the
!>Cnators.
" I want to find a couple senators
that arc really interested in imprm·111g student government to rally the
llthcr senators," Addis said .
lie said he plans to improve the
communi,ation between senators
and the ~ f.
By doing this he hopes to
accomplish a stronger sena tor/rnnstituenl relationship.
Student invo1',ement is essential
to the SU~'(CSS o f SGA. Addis srud.
Addis said the SGA members
who attended the regents meetings
took some of students · concerns lo
the regent's.
T he three concerns arc safrt)·,
faculty evaluations and the multicultural issue.
Addis said being student body
president is an educational experience in gaining lcnowlcdgc thal is
LJUite uni4uc.
He said. "\iy main focus is on
my future plans which arc IO go to
a seminary to further graduate
studies."
Addis s.aid he is looking forward
to th is year and feels "it's going to
he a great year,"
Born in ~1omcbello. Cal if. . (a
suhurb o f L .A .). Addis lived in
many towns hefore settling in Great
Bend. During these ti mes. Addis
~aid he had his s ha re o f bad
C-"~rn:rn.:es.

Encore returns

Season schedule announced
r:~·h.

2~ : Ameri ca n Tap lJ:rncc
On.:hcma. ~1arch 17: .ind The
Staff writer
K:.in,as City Symphony. April 15 .
Bringin!! a hit 01 rn ltu r,· ll• rort
,\II performances arc :.it 8 p.m .
Hays Sta te and w c,t.:'m K:rn , a., is
"The prices of the tickcL'i arc wa)
the Encore Sen.:,.
k,s than what you' d pay to sec the
The Encore S.:-nc, . t'<X'rtJinai.:d b-.· ,;amc shows at the Cni,:crs 1ty of
l. B. De nt , d1rc-:tnr llf ,tudc;t Kansas a nd K ansas State
ac tiv iti es. and :., -..pcc1al c,l.'nh L"nivcrs11 y," Dent said .
committee. i~ iii 1ts second ~~is.on· . The comm1ttec 1s a ble to keep
iri Bcach,tSchit11dt Pcrrormm~fA·r tj·~e pric:ts:~
because they rccein:
Ccnaer .. T~ i.e+"ie,. h:~~ro .. n 40 . -;tµdcmast1y1ty fee monc,·.
eight all-new progr:Ulh th i', )CJr.
Rc\crvcd season ti cket~ for
The specia l cvi.'nt-.. , •'llllli ittcc ,t ud cnt~ arc 525 and unresi'r,cd
cons ist~ of fai: ul ti·. ,1:,rt and ud..cts arc St5 . R6cr\'cd ,u., on
st d ' nl:
·
11 ... kch arc S I 10 for a coup k and
· u _h1.: ~.
,. th
)ni l for an individual. L nre,cncu
1 e, 1oo..:
mu .; 1l \' le'_._·, o t
k
r
I
(
matcn;I v.h1d1 lOlllJ~.1111c·, , ..·n,1 tc,
·cb
afcoup c arc S8 >. and
Dent artd' de c ide ·.,ti.,: ,h,1,.. , tu u,~:, arc ;,-J oran md1vH.lual .
bnn~ to lampu, .
!n!11v1d~al show t1 c kcL'i rangc
''Th e , te ll m,' "' li :,t th e ,· from 'S ! -1~ for students and SS -18
ge neral I:, ·.1. ant. ;tn tl t !, w ,I-. : , r ;t_:.
fo:.~ c general public.
~ nt 'sJ ld . ··Jt u,u;tli1 t,1J.. ,·, t·.t,1 ,ir
rhc o n! :, v.;iy fOU can he
lhrcr month,··
·
gu:uantccd t1~kcts to a r,ani cular
:
,ho1,1, 1,; to buy a ,cason u cket. "
R angmg lrom Lhc' ;1ts.:r to , t: ,n ;
L~:nt \3lJ.
qua rtet, and h;.ilkt to t,q' ,I.in . . .:- .
Patron, ..., ho pos-cs~ed ;.C ason
there arc m:in :, dllkr :11! r' r,i.: r;1m ,
ti;.kcL, la.q ~car can rene u. them b~
thl\ ) ~ H .
-: Jll ,ni,! the \1cmo n al L'ninn ocfore
\ l ar,mt--a :--;;.i1h!.,:..1p,1. ., rn1i-1 cal
1omnrro·.1.
grour, . !<1 ;. J.. , oif th,· !: ;.,, ,,: · -, . ~Ir ,
"I tl:1nl. tht· comrn 111ec doc, \ Cr)
lh1 , :, c:ir " n Sq11 . : : .
-... . .- 11 11·, ,omc thin g different to llo.
The remain in ~ ' l hc,lu k d ~·w nt , ;ind n· , rr a!ly !,':Ood for H:iy, ." Jul,a
arc a, fllllr11,1, , · The <>m;1h:.i B,d let. k ,1:- . ,\ h, k nc -c n 1or. <.aJd
O<:t . 6 : ·r he W;i,crh· C<>n ,on .
,\ n ) , t u,knt wanlln~ lo he a part
so~·- ~- C hark , Di.k en-... ",\ ut the ,;-.;,. ,al n cnt., cnmm1!l cc L;in
C' hr1 ~tma, ,ar,il ." ~m
: ,: iik :i re 4ur ,t with the Stude nt
"F1ddkr o n th ,· k"o f." J.111 l ~. Cmnnmcnt ,\,,ouaunn PrL·qdrnt.
T urtl e hl a nd S tr,n ,.: <J u;, rt c t , And~ ,\(Ith, at fi 2X-51 11 .

Lisa Goetz

?~,

Addis said he fe lt hr ..,,a, .in
outcast in Junior high. hut III h1i;h
school he became in-..·oh·cd 111
athletics.
"I was a big athletic person. hut
my sophomore year my k.nl'CS were ·
busied up," said Addis.
He said after his sophomore Yl',U'
he was put in a speech class and th:' cided he lilted communicatio{IS .
"I lilted speech a lot so I dci.:1dt·I.I
to get in-..·otvcd in other c,i.tra~urm:ular activi ties like debate." -..a id
Addis.
Addis's first year al FHSL' ....,a,
difficult for him. He s.aid hct.....,crn
being homesick and hcmg in"olwd
in many functions, it was a llllk
overwhelming.
·Over that summer he rcal11t·d
" my voice and involvement mcallt
something ." T his is when Addi,
said he really !.t..MtCd to get in,ol,L·,I
and started to enjoy f-1! S l · ,1111I
everything it had 10 offrr.
So me of !he organi1.ati orh .-\ 11ll1-..
has been in volved in a t FHSL. arL'
Mortar Board. lntcmation:.il StuJcnt
Union and Phi Kappa Phi.
He is the president of Jntcrvarnt)
Christian Fc ltow~h ip, play:; in tramural basketball and also plays the
saxophone for the FHSC Jan band.
Addis said he has !'-CVC'ral jobs besides
being
in vol vc d
in
organizations.
"I am a youth minister for Aga,>e
Southern Baptist Church . st udent
body president. and a disc jockey fur
KHAZ," Addis said.
He has been workin g for K HAZ
since 1986. Addis said lh i.,; is when
he really go t involved in comm u-

Blake Vacura/Photo ed itor
Student Body President Andy Addis, Great Bend sen ior, condu cts business over the phone yesterday in
lhe Student Guvetnment Office.
n1 l·a 1111n ,

h,·rr

,IL

FHSl.'.

\Ll_11 1r1 11~ in t·ommunication with

,·mpha,i, in Journali sm, Addis
h:1, a, quin·d d1vc1"S1.' communicatioo
, kith ti e kl'I, will Ix· bcneficiJI as
, tmknt l'll\\ly prcsid.:nt. ·
",\ , a Journa list. I am willing lO
11.,tt·n to stu,1rnt:; and to serve
, tu1knt.,." ,\ tld ts s:.ud .
;11 1

r --- ------ ------ --,
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Fall Mass Schedule:
Su ndays 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
D aily Mass 4:45 p.m.

6p.m.

Freshman Mixer August 23 7p.m.

I ~\) :

Branch Bank

Main Bank
12th & Fort
Hays. K~ 67601
(913) 625 -."\41>

1200 E. 27th
Hays, Ks 6760 1
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HAYS

Coming Soon

Bank IV Automatic~ Teller Machine in
FHSU Memorial Union.
~- - ------- - -·· -
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Th e Universi ty Leader is

presently taking

applications for the
following positions:
• r1rru fa rt nn manal!rr
• Acti·~rtisfn~ man8~('r

• S taff "-titers
• Sports writers

• A d vertJsin,z r rpr r ..r ntaUi"t"s

~ l'lmi<tt P@rlormin( Art• Ct r.
,or :·. . ~-..-

$Jr: ., ..

: ,. : -:. ~.-..,. ..-~ s.' ,-~·
: lh·.1 . ...

I.,& &
,..,C

-Ar···. -; ;; ~---:- ~"(

.·1 0 • ,

~

.._.~~

t: • ,10r· ; . .. , ,. Q

)

.-\;>1 1.'1, .1 ~:. :r:s

.' >r· ;::, J.:. 1,,l up at th r /...('ad('r nffirr in Picken Hall 104 . Expe.rtt".nr<" is
!;rlptu l. ,' ,1:r w r \~ ·;!/ r1, 11n r! ir n_ght person .
111.1 \
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Heath fills position

Members
wanted

New place, familiar face
AnneZohner

Managing editor
It may be a new position, but

she's a familiar face.

Lisa Heath. cU1Tcnt director of
Wiest Hall. has recently been
named lo head
the new position as the di-

r~ tor or stu-

dent develop-

ment
The position

was

formed follow-

ing the vacancy crcate4 when Dorothy Knoll, assistant vice prcsidentof student affairs, left the campus last April for a position at Kan -

sas University.
The position ·s fuoctionsare vast
and will make the job ever-chang ing. Heath said.
"My responsibilities are -.·cry
diverse which makes it Cilciting,"
she said,
One of Heath's primary duties
will be advising the Panhellcnic
council.
"l am really e;i;.citcd to work.
with the sororities and to help them
grow," she said.
In addition LO being Panhellenic
adviser. Heath sees numerous goals
and challenges she will be facing
in her new position.
"[ really want to work to

Fraternities
look to gain

strengthen and impro,.·e new studentorientation," she said. " I have
a lot of ideas fut that."
He.1th also wants to work wit.h
the faculty as well as other studcnL'i.
"I will be advising und~ideu
studenLS and really want to male
sure lhat I am very caring," she

Katie Kuder

Classlfled ad manager

h is that time of year again.
Fraternities are looking for a

few good mcn~o be potential
m5hecs.

said.

Hc...ii ~Id :.he feels Lhis position will make a diffcrem:e for the
students.
"I think it's guing to provide a
person realiy available for studcnL~
with concerns in a day-to-day
scene."
At the present time. Heath 1s
still working as Wiest Hall dirc1.:tor
until a replacement is found.
'Tm not real clear as ui when
they will find (a replacement),"
she said. "The search is on and 1
would guess about three week!; ur
so.
Heath worked her way through
undergraduate school as a resident
assistant at Indiana Cniversity.
She then returned to s.:hool at

Fort Hays S~te after si.arung a family and will S<.X>n l"inish up her
master's degree in rnunscling.
"1 am just so Lhri lied to be abk
to stay at Fort Hays," she ~d.
• "It is really an Cil~·iting time to
be on campus ... enrollment's up,
we're building new buildings and
growing. It's a wonderful time."

There arc currently - thrne

Blakt Vacura/Photo editor
A group of sorority rushees laugh it up last night at tht Memorial L;nion cafeteria during Rush
Orientation sponsored by tht Panhellenic Council. Interested women attended the official kick-off of
the event a.nd will participate in other activities through Monday.

-FHSU sororities work to increase numbers

Orientation starts '92 Rush
Anne Zohner

aspccL, about sorority life .
"Formal Rush is a time v. hen ;.ill
the girls can look al all three
Formal Rush 199:2 rci:L'iv c-d an sororities and meet other people
official kid-off last night as the their age." Tara Arensdorf.
Fort Hays State Panhelknic P,mhc llcnic Rush Clx)rdinatl.lf, said.
Last night. interested rHSU
Couac il began ,he annual event
women
were given the chance to
w1t.h
an
orientation.
E A
come
to
the meeting and find out
During Rush, the three sororit.i~s
I N
on campus. Alpha Gamma Delta. more about Rush amt what it
Delta Zeta and Sigma Sigma involves.
G N
.-\ppro;,;.imately 35 women
Sigma. will be showcac;ing different
aucndcd the meeting. .... hich
H lJ
o utlined the calendar of event s
Campus Quc1ll
T A
i
which will occur in the uprnrning
L
-~ Good Entertainment & Good Food
da~ s.
H
~-1
Welcome Back Fort Hays Students
Currentl:y·, 27 women have ~igne<l
up
for Rush and have paid the SI 0
i
5:00.7:00 p.m.
Music by
fee. which includes the rnst for
1n
Brent Ronen &
attending the parties sponsored b:
I
the three sororities and at-shirt .
the Always Near Band
All.hough Rush begins toda ) at !
p.m.. 1t 1s still possihlc to lake part
Food lines will be open-S 1.50 1>er pldte
5:00.6:30 p.m.
: bro\.vse.
in the activities.
Barbecue. Colesld\.\, Bdked Bedns.
"If an y one is still interes ted in
Watermelon. Pepsi
i!0ing through (Rush), they need to
-::,:·t tN .Jl'f.;(j ~ - l·.i:- ";~··r! ( 11 1'" :r : rr ... ; : ...... ,.,.:e.: 11 . \1···1· r- ~ l • '·' ·" · • · . ... B·,-:··~
l!O to I.he Student Affairs u fficc on
Hr::,,C~f"'1,3, Ha·1 .\~-:<, B,.l)(.~ (lr·i; .t: l : ,t ) ~'"•,'&-,-. ·• .~ ~·-••! \i ~;·-,':~•-•1 ... , · B.'. ,\\ 111
1·hursday and they can get them
P,,v, ..(,,a ol H,:)-; FH'>l .\:r.-.,,. t.,.,'"'
si gned up," Karen Daw s(>n ,
Panhcllenic Counselor. said.
All Members Of The Hays Community Are
P~nhcllcnic 1s pleased with th,:,
'
Invited To Join In This Eve11t.
iI 217
10th
625·625-'
turnout so far .
Brin!! -.our ldv.t1 1J1alr,; dlld bl,mkt't\.
..Thi~ could be the h1ggc,L Rush
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .....- - - - -..... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .... c ·\·e had in five year\,'" Arcn,llorf
-..;ud.
The numbers thaL Panhellcnic has
Good Only At :
rc ~·civcd 1s due to a change in
c1xm:I ination. Are nsdorf said.
'"We dl'Miouted b(X)klet~ aho ut
Ru,h and 11,crc more organ11c<l 1n
our cffuric;," she sa1cl. ··we lookcd at

~ana~ln~ editor

Fort Hays State University
Family Picnic
Monday, August 24th

1iVelconze Students

~\~·l,_
.:~~

I

!Come

1and

Hays
Bookland

1

w.

i

THI /'1EMOAIA L.
(/!{/OIi 81111-lllN(r

1#1

Offer good thru:

2 Sl

the . pl:rnn1ng process from a
professional aspccl. ··
Arcn~dorf said she i:- jh>S1uve
about what Rush and the cx~nenL·c
of Greek. life can offer to rnlkge
student~.
"(Panhellcnic members) !eel that
belonging to a sorority is the best
way to get an academi-: and stx:ial
ba<;e," she said.
Thi s "base" is acquirl.!d through
the ,ororitics' emphas is upon
acade mi cs . social ac tivu1c ~.
sistcrhcv.xl and fnendsh1p . she ,-;.i1J.
Jean Thill. Alpha Garn Ru sh
coordinator. said there arc ,·arious
a~CL'> that sorority life can ad<l to
a collcgiate's life .
" Being Greek can give ) ' OU ·
leadership skills and it allows you
to become involved with the
community through act1,·1t1cs," ~he
said.
Fncnd~hip

h

what brought ~omc

i:llerested women tot.he rncetini .
Da -.,. ,;o n said ~he icds th e
act1.-it1L'S olfl!r unique opportun1t1cs
to in1.·oming freshmen .
"The)· arc able to meet lots of
new people and make new friend~ in
J ,·er) ~hort length of ume ," , he
~a,d . "It al lo-.,., them to make
rnnta~b be fore they go to cla~, the
fiN day ..

It wa, Lhh opportunity that
brought one frc.,hman LO the event.
" I arn going through Rush ~> I
can mL'et new people hccau,c I
don't know .iny}'\cxt: here ... Dawn
Sider~. Gord on . Sch . fre~hman.
said .

fraternities on campus. The
!ratemities are: Sigma Chi,
Sigma Phi Epsilon and Tau
Kappa Epsilon. Having three
fraternities on campus leads tu
three variations of the rushing
process.
Though there are variations on
the rushing process, there arc
also similarities between the
three houses.
Over the summer the
fraternities call intcrcs1.:d
students and also have boo1hs scr
up during enrollment.
In addition, the houses have
what is called an open rus h
policy. which means they ru'ih
essentially year round.
However. they try to get tne
bulk of their rush finished
within a t....-o week JX'.riod.
Ed Janner, chapter editor of Sig
Chi, said they are looking for
"potential rushes to he
responsible and studious."
This organization ,, ij1ways
looking for ways to help out the
community.
They currently help out by
doing the Adopt-a-Mile, which
makes them respon$ible for
picking up litter and debris in
the area of a designated mile m
the community.
In addition. they host a fovd
drive every Halloween.
Con Cockrum . president of
Sig Ep, said they are looking for
potential rushes to be courteol'!i.
athletic. and to have good gradc:i.
Cockrum said, "We are
constantly trying to look for a
balanced man."
Sig Ep helps the com~unity ·
by donating to the An'terican
H;art Association. They also
help out during Walk America.
and the Spec ial Olympics.
Cockrum said.

Nate Halverson. president of
TICE. said. "Organization plays a
huge part in our rushing
process."
TKE is looking for potential
rushes to show social skills,
leadership skills and academic
skills, Halverson said.
If there are studcnls interested
in participating in rush , Herl,
Songer. interfratemity councii
adviser. said those students could
call his office and he would give
their names to the fraternities.
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Sports Briefs

FHSU Enters NCAA

Spicer hopeful for bright future

Bird retires
Larry Bird. a I 3-year vcter.m of the National Basket-

ball Association, anno~nccd
his retirement from the Boston Cellics Tuesday.
The 35-ycar-old ball player
cited back pain for his retirement. Bird was limited to 45
games in 1991-92 after surgery in June 1991 for a nerve
problem in his lower spine.
Bird was namedtheNBA's
Most Valuable Player three
times, was selected to I 2 AllStar games and most rece~tly
won a gold medal at lhc Summer Olympic games in
Barcelona, Spa_in as a part of
the USA's Dream Team.

Howe on probotion
Fom1crNcw York Yankee
pitcher Steve Howe was sentenced on Tuesday to three
years probalion and was fined
$1,CX:X) for trying to buy a gram
of cocaine in December.
Howe was banned from the
sport by baseball Commissioner Fay Vincent on June 8,
after plcadii:ig guilty to the
charges.
Howe was also ordered to
perform 100 hours of community service and enter a
drug-abuse program athisown
expense.

Jayhawk 's coach
upset with decision
L,:nivcrsity of Kansas Baskcthall Coac h Roy Williams
showed his di~ppointment
Tuesday ofa hope ful recruit's
dec ision not to attend the uni,·ersity in a statement criticizing the ~ayer.
William~ said iI was a "major d.i<.appointment ," and he
was "not very happy about it
,Hall. "'

The
player, Julian
Win fi eld, a 6-f~t-4 guard,
said in May he was going to
transfer from Saint Louis University to KU.
Winfield's father, Lee
Winfield, called Williams on
Friday night to tell him he had
accepted a job at another university and was taking his son
along with him.
W ii harm said he had talked
to the player'5 father and a<sked
,r he wac;; going to be moving
a nd talcing hi s son with him.
'The cider Winfield said no.
In the statement, W~lliam~
said he had always kit w~n
someone ha<; ,ln.~'ol. crcd a dire.c t quc sl.lon , he \hould be
a hlc to llel1cve rt.

w,11,am, al,o c;a1d "this
wa., a ~ nmJ1, m1,judgment of
, ha r:k lcr 1n lh1 c; ca.~c: and
Kt · , ha ~kt·thall pro gram
""' Ollie! rC' hurt by the ac trOn.

Bob Gilmore
Editor ln chief

After three year.., the Fon Hays
SU11e athletic program has made the
transformation from the National
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics IQ the National Collegiate
Athletic Association.
In order to become a member of
the NCAA, FHSU had to rncct
NC' AA requirements for three years.
FHSU Athletic Director Tom
Spicer said there were two main
rc.isons for the transformation.
"Number one. the state schools
in Kansas made a decision six. years
ago lo go 10 the NCAA level for
mainly one reason. which was
financial.'' he said.
"The NCAA has a financial
network set up that if your
programs are fortunate to participate
in post-season activities there arc
some reimbursements that arc
allowed to offset the expenses of
your team going to those postseason activities. which the ~AIA
never had.
"For c;11amplc, when Fort l!ays
the
l wo
national
wo n
championships (in men's basketball
in 1984 and '85). Fon Hays picked
up the expenses. A year-and-a-half
ago when our women's basketball
team
won
the
national
championship, I was. I guess the
best word to use is surprised. that
we had to pay for the District 10
troph)I . Little things like that add

Charles SJdlllng

Guest writer

Fort Hays St.ate's new wrestling
coach. Bob Smith, began his duties
In

\fay .

Smith, who came to FHS U from
Wray, Co lo .. has both his bachelor' s and master' s degrees from the
Cniversity of Northern Co lorado in
Greeley. H1<s master' s degree is in
educational administration.
Smith and his wife Marilyn have
three children and one grandchild.
Smith said he coac hed wrestling
for 33 years in Wray.
During that time, he prcxtuccd 42
ind! •.1dual state champion\. 11 st.tte
championship teams. seve n teams
that were state runners-up, and three
third -place team s at st.a te, Sn11th
said.
Smith said that one of ht s goals
at r HSC , ~ to produce wre~Lling

coac hes. Hopefully these coaches
will 1n tum send <;Orne wrestlers to
Ff!St.: .
"I have four studenL~ v.ho have
already bcc..ome wrestling coaches:·
Smnh sai d.
Smith said of hi s coaching ph1lo~ophy. "I want to malce tough
11entl cm c n on the m at an d real
gentlemen off~ mat.
" I w ant them to he ahlc to -... ,n
ancl lo,;e humhly ...
Smith said he "wants to start a

climin 1, h1:i i;: th t b r,:, ' '·'T';->ly ofrunn1n ,1 1'., . l ~ f,1 r the fr.othal l

tc,1m

Ro ih player, were ~ide l rni-d -.nh i:ntt rn,uri~.
1~< ~-~, '-"n t t>ac lt to
~ a:-iu~ c·rt \ :~ Tur.~ct.ay (Of

r1:~ t-: ~~ r 1.1~ 1ri~1,, ,~
\I, , d C:i.T,. ·f f t~ :: f1dd l :'l
:he rr. 1.!,l k 0f , 11-("...,Ll\ . i i:,ra;: 11a

.,nr. -..-a?.:- h<-d 1hc rt'maan -

dtt o f 1:-:c :ra,r::n"' ·-' 1th an ace

pack <'r. :-:,~ rn,"('
W, ifd 1 e I f'('..:ta1 to ,tar1 t n
p~e rt Ow,~uan Okoye. ..-ho
no(
f(lf practice.
C' h1rf<' , oa ; h '--1arty
Sc.hoctcnlv.i~r \atd won1·~
lnJ~ry '11d no1 Ir-di: ~ t,u I

Joni'~

,nay

. acrh~tiptc ~l6Jety.

need

-

$7.99

~.1 -pac.:k
[.t./Re g./Dr.

2-l -pack

Pn\;C~ <"i<xKI ,\uguq
( ,, ... , ., \ '1_- 1 I

•

run -

_.trn p :, h r~1 1 in iu ri c\ ,

new tradition to be pan of I.he new
era in FHSU athletics. Thal new era
is the university's membership in
NCAA Division II."
According to Smith, "A u-adition
is not inherited. it has lD be built
with hard work."
Smith said, "I am very high on
academics. Education is the No . I
reason students attend sc ho<il. I
hope wrestling hdps pave the way
ari<.f makes better men ou1 of tnem."
Smith said he had mi.xed emotion s about leaving Wray after
residing there 33 years. He said a
major reason he accepted the job at
FHS U was his desire to become a
college wrestling coach. He said had
he not accepted the position, he
would have always wondered what
it would have been like.
He hcaro <1bout the job from one
of his fonn er students who was
then on the FHSU wrestling team,
Smith said.
Ass rsung Smllh will be West
Harding . Harding is a two-time AllAmerican who wres tled for FHSU
m 1990,9 1. ,\n additional gradu.itc
as~ i·mint will be named later this
fall. Smith said.
Sm 11h sa id ahout 2 1 wrestlers
will return from last year ' s sq uad .
Adtlc<1 to that arc new rccruils~d
walk -on,.
The fi rst match 1s sc hc-0u ld for
~ov. 7.

$9.95

Chiefs take time off
n1ri.: t;i, k \ 1\1II Jone, and
H.1: r:- .,,._ . :.I .a. ··rc ~I\ C'fl time
, -f: fr:·•: , 1h ,· tr;-i~·, 111uning

5ee NCAA page 11

SCH\\',\LI.,l.:.R•s l ., J{)lJ()H.
Keystone
Meister Brau

c;;i11m1w,

K :in~.1, C it , , ·h1d,;

up. The bottom line is it (NAIi\) is
a
pay-as-you-go
nat iD nal
organi7.ation." he said.
The other rca'il.m for going to the
NCAA is the ract that the NCAA is
more competitive than the NAIA,
Spicer said.
''The NAIA has been around tor a
long, Jong time and they arc going
through some changes right now .
But what we arc seeing across the
we arc seeing across the -nali,,n is
thu! the NA IA is becoming almost
totally a private institution na:ional
organization. So. it's no surpri~: to
me to sec all the state institu•11 1ns
across the nation moving intu the
NCAA." Spicer said.
"Fort Hays State basically had no
choice. PitL<iburg State was the first
to go of the small colleges, and
W~hburn and Emporia went. Fort
Hays was left with virtually no
competition," he said.
Spicer said most of the Nebraska
Missouri, Colorado and Oklahoma
NAIA college have either changed
to the NCAA or arc on the verge of
changing.
"From the standpoint of
c~istence. we either had to make the
choice to go with the NCAA
Division II and maintain our
programs at the level of c~pcctancy
that we have. or downgrade our
programs and compete in a lesser
NAIA," Spicer said.

Coach begins new job
with wrestling team

h1! 1:in Winfidd '"- ii, c~p•.'t tc,l to Jmvc 1n Lawrence

flll
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Rlake Vacura/ Photo editor
Penny Webber, Scott City sen ior, spike<. the ball d uring !,1s t night' s volleyball pract ice at Cross
Memorial Coliseum.
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Cross country /track coach reflects on coaching career
Bob Gilmore

The walls of his offll·t· arc
llccoratcd with his t~·~,m~· ph(l1<,, 111
one se c thm and pholo, 111 h1 ,
atliktcs III action in arwtli,·r.
In yet ,rnolh1:r section ,, .t
collection of po q crs v.. ith
rnspirational poems on them .
One small poster n:a1.h:
"fhinRS 10 rememl>er
the sun:es.1· of persererann·
1he rteaxure of workinx
ltU: 1,,or1h tif clu.radc,
lht• r10 1,·er of kindness
1he inj1ucn,:t' of e.t.cJmrle
the ohli~a1ion of duiv

Editor in chief

Walk inw his office and you cm
sec the love he has for people in

general
Fon Hays State Head Cross
Count.ry and Track Coach Jim Krob
always grccLS visitors with a ,.;mile
I.hat says "Welcome."
He docs not meet the stereotype
of a coach. If someone were to mccl
him on the street . the y .,,. oultl

probably see him more as a tc.ai.:hcr.
and of course. he does that also in
the health and human pcrfonnam:c

IH: saitl after the men's trat·k
(k,,:ril"'' Krt>I•. ik not
nnl~· i;(1achc, runlll' h , h l' also
u111tmuc.:s ht run. l111w1.•v1.·r. hi.• s..1ys
hc h,1\11° l a, ut latl' l'l·c.iu-;c his knee
ha, 1-ccn ho1lwrrn!! him, p ns~ihly
frum thl' long dnvl' hi~ track team
took lo tllc :--.:a11nn:il Asso1:1atinn of
·111l' !>1"-·111

· won the Vistrict 10 championshrp
May JO.

,\ 1 h I c i i c s
\fa ;· 10 al

·\M1<.Hhl 11rd. fU ·.
( ) n a ,h,·1 1. 'ih 11111e award, for
l>i-.;tr11:t I( ! l'11ad1 ot Lhc y1.'ar. The
bst lllll' ul tho".: awarth hl' ,•arncd ,
ur ra1 h n hi-: ,llhktl'~ '-'arnc:d. l:.i~l
month :1, th,· 111,·11 ·, d 1,tr11.·1 s:oaeh

the -...·isdom of ewnomv
/he ~fr tut· of putieni:e
the sound of lc1ugh1er

dcparuncnL

n I c r c n I I q.: r a t e

l

( ' l1;1mpron,h ip,

1•·:1111

ol till' y,·ar

.. Thl' ~ ti \.; \\"()JI , 11 thl-~ ).::! Vl' It LO
Ill\.' . ·111,•~ I lhl' ;ll h k l l'-.;I (J1 1 thL' _IOb

- --tl~ .

Jim Krob

and th,· ,·nad r 1:,'h Iii,· urd11 !11r 1t."

" It', :.i 11 1'-c ho11ur," Ill· ,aid " It
,·a rry ,1, 111 ud1 "'l'l).:ht ""
some p1:opk may .,,.a111 t11 anad1 tu
ii , ( tho ugh \. Tht·y'rc a part ol the
gaml' wht·n till' kH1' do ;.1 ~ \Xxl Job."
He Rlvt', the a.•;.;1s1.a111 ux11.·hl's h,·
ha s had in tu.,;. rnn·~·r a 101 ol th L·
crcdrt to r hi, 'iUL'ccs~.
Th is Lil l will he Krob ' , .\lllh
season :.i~ a track rnach . fk llc.:t!a11
his c.1r1.•1.• r :.it B1mk ll II 1gh Sdm,,I
thc11 h,· \,,·11 1 t~ Jc"' c ll l!r~h
School.
' •
Krob ,ard 1ir1,· ul 111-.. p ratcst
momcnL, ;" a ~oadi 1.1\:1.urrctl when
his team at kv..cl l wo n con,ccuu vc
state Utk·s.
He fin i,h c:d Dut 111, l11gh "':hno l
coaching c,rc,·r :J I Hu, ,c:11. Frnm
I.here ht' lx' raml· thr hL·ad man ;11
Bctl1a11~ Co llege ,, h,·r~· h,: , pent I_;
yt'ar,.
,

t hic ,11 ·1

l11 ttis :, he ca rri,· Ill f· llSl "

,\lt huu~:11 lie ,;lrd 11 1, 11:11 ,l ,.,

a kw. th,· l'>\',l II H>lll c'lll
FIIS l' \\( TC th,· v.11 1, Ill
hlllh th,' 111e11 · , :111d .... , 11 11 , ·11· ,
di, 1,11111-. al till' \)1,tfll'l 1(1 l11d 1>1H
T ra, k ( ·1i,1111 pronsh1p-; 111 h ·bru;lr~ .
Knih ~aid he !1 1tl 111,t rl'a ll :, k 1\L'
an::,· d rsappomtmg llH lllll'llh .1 , .i
~-o;id1 t11at hi! u1u!tl tlu nk ol.
"You trnd to lmict al'<llll tl11hc.: .
If I t.h.. d k d Llll th,·rn. I \\(1t1 I LI
proh,1hly l1t' 1111I 11 ! l oad11 11 t-'. ." h1·

, IHK"'' Jll \ l

II,·

dllhl' ,l l

-.;.Ill!.

. J' I 11

i!Cnc·ra l. Ii.: ,;1 1d .. < <' HI!-'. k11h
w1 lh ta len t g1v,· Jt up .. •., ;1 , tliL'
1'1~ gt' \l l11sa ppu111t11 1l' 11 t Ir,· h;1,
opcncnn·d.
Krob 1~ an l''-arn pk 1b:1t guod
~u~·s du Ollt ;tlwaJ, 1111 1,h la , t, anti
_1ndcc:d, he ha~ 1lonl' li1tk ol tha1 Ill
his rilH'Cf.

Classy 1992 Anthology
Is a Work of Art .

**
**
**
**
**
**
*

Home and Institutional Fitnes.s Equipment

**
**• .
**
**
**
**• .
*

Welcome Back!

We invite you to come
train in our NEW Fitness
and Conditioning Center.

$100 per semester.

No Enrollment Fee.
Air Conditioned.

Free weights, machines. steppers,
2 Conditioning Floors, etc.

STURDY BODIES
to

I

•

•

Don't let the title fool you. Lin.es from the
Middle of Nowhere, the annua1 English Club
nnthoiogy, is more, than a mere montage of literary works of art this year.
Rather, it is an incrE>dible work ofort, acollnborativt> effort on the part of the English and art
d epartments.
Designed by English 1:,rraduate student Ben Knigh t, the
1992 antholob'Y is a collec tion of poetry and pro~ contnbut<><l by Fort Hays State alumni, faculty, staff and students .
Knight hnscrenti vely combined the contributed works
with photogrnphs a nd sketches by FHS U art faculty
and students. The works of art are so appropriately
chose n it is as if they were designed especially for the
literary works they accompany .
Lines from the Micldic o/Nuu:hae is dynamic both
V1sually and 1ntoliectuaiiy . It ent:1ces the reader to
explore ench and every page for the rn:rny hidde n
treasun.:-s waiting there.
111is i;; n "rnffce table" book. one that sells for a high
pri<'f' nnd is ll'f't on the coffee table so visitors wi ll

•

.,

not ice thei r h,)sC's refined aesthetic
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But one can st i!I
le.ave it on the coffee :ab lf?
u, impress visitors. fr, r :,:t->y will

surely be m awe .

***•***********

F:d11orrnl hY Ce('1 [_\ · 1 F:cl1n ir ds , llili,
rrprirllt'<i from Ff/S( • l'ri iv1.> r<, 1ty
U?(l<l"r, ,Jw,P 18, l !-t!/ 2

.
Luckil y, this book is availau:e fo r a
nwr.- $5 f\t th1- En~iish offa·e-, R,mc't<, 3"; 0.
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You can load your shelves with these,
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Contact Chri~ Coop<'r o r Heather PO'well. Fort Hays State rniversity Apple Higher
Education Student Rcpresentitives . at 628-2-160 for m·orc information about Apple's
"tucknt. staff and faculty pricing program and hov.· to rccievr a price li~t .
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Hemmeke finds what he looks for in new players

Amy Story

Sports editor
Curlis Hammckc. Fun Hays
SLaLc baseball co;.Kh, is looking

forward lO his second season with
lhc Tigers.
"Pitching was our main com:em
as far as improving lhc dub from
Lhis past year into the upcoming
season." Hammckc said.
Harper Kerr and Ste\·c LcMcncz.
left-handed juniors, arc two new
hurlers from Barton County
Community College. Great Bend.
arc showing strength.
"Those
two
arc
both
llpproximately 6'2" left-handed
pitchers and should be very
su,cessful at this lc,vel for us.
"We're certainly anticipjting
them being great additions to our
ball club," Hammekc sa.iJ.
Also joining the ranks is John

Gar,ia, left-handed junior. anc..1
Corey Bieker, right-handed
freshman.
"I feel like he may be able to
help us on the mound as well ·1s in
lhc oulficld," Hammeke said.
-:'oby Wilson , a walk-on righthander is showing potl'ntial .
occun1ing to Hammekc.
Alan Hipp, right-h~ded juni,H is
showing promise.
"He's anol.her guy who's going
to have a chance," Hammeke sajd_
Kerr and Le Menez combined with
Jeremy Shipman, 90phomore, Greg
Reko. senior. and Brian Thurlow
should prove to be a strong
bullpen.
"We ought to be really solid on
the left-hand side," Hammekc said.
According to Hammeke the
catchers look good this year too .
Spike Mitchell, junior, is the L,tkecharge man Lhis year.

club. He's going to be an cx,clknt
ball ~ycr. h's just a matter of
how soon he"s going to develop,
whether he's capable of handling
that position as a freshman ."
Hammeke said.
Billy Grace, third-base junior. is
a transfer from BCCC enabling him
to play back-to-back with Derck
Pomeroy, senior first-baseman who
al~ attended BCCC.
"We were excited at Barton
County about the opportunity lo
have him and Pomeroy back-toback in the line-up. That never
transpired because of a knee injury
to Billy Gra,c ... and :so he red
shirted Pomcro:,'s sophomore year
when Billy was a freshman . He
came back last year to break several
of Pomcroy's offensive records at
Barton County. We'll have Billy
for three years." Hammekc said.
Hammckc said Grace may
the
designated hiuer if his knee

•All in all I feel like we've had a very good
recruiting year and if we can get these kids
blended in with what we've got returning, it
should make for a very exciting year.·
Curtis Hemmeke . Baseball coach
"We're very high on S~1·,e .

We're anticipating he will sL• pin

here and take over our catching
responsibililics . He's a Lake-charge
type of catcher," Hammeke said.
Also catching for the Tiger., rhis
year is s~utl Magerflel',ch.
Sterling, Colo., junior.
Shawn Lee and Blake Smith arc
"two pretty solid freshman catchns

to build for our future." Hammeke

said.

Brian Keck . freshman shortstop
could possibly be filling some big
shoes following in the footsteps of
Randy Beck, a four-year pla>·er for
I.he Tigers.
"He's (Keck) had a strong high
school career, but this past year he
did not play on a very strong ball

Coach brings team baCk to respectability
Cindy Hertel
Guest wrtter

"I get focused and prepared, but
my work comes in \he four or five
games between starts .. .. That's the
time I fc.:I best because I've worked
hard and am confident I'm
prepared,"

:--.olan R1·an made lhis statement
in his recently published
autobiography. It coum'. how1:ver.
just as easily have been said by
Cunis Hammeke, second year Fort
Hays State head baseball c(1ach,
because he too believes in the
importance of discipline and
preparation.
Hammeke. a pitcher at FHSU in
his own collegiate days, led the
Tiger~ to a 24-22 record. the first

winning baseball tally since 19117.
He returned 12 players frnm a
team that went 6-23 under the
direction of Tom Mahon in 1991 .
And, though new players were
recruited, Hammekc believed there
had to be -a major change if the
squad were to be successful in '92.
Discipline was the key.
"A lot of people take discipline
different ways,'' said Hammcke.
'"171e big difference was the mental
discipline. To me it means being
able to have control over actions al
all times and knowing the game
situation at all times."
And the new coach's philosophy
was clear to his players.
Junior catcher Todd Coffman
described Hammeke not only as fair
and understanding but also
hardworking, a trait the coach

clearly expectC<1 in his players.
"He told us if we weren ·1 going
to be out there 10 play hard, then
not lo play at all." Coffman sa..d.
One aspect of mental prcpara1ion
the team needed a rnnsidcrnble
amount of guidance in was
confidence .
"'The players had to o~·crco'Tlc a
mindset as far as expecting to v. in,"
Harnmcke said. "I spent a lot of
time trying lo convince Lhe ~uys
that they were good players."
According to his mother, Jcleen
Harnrncke, her seventh child of
eight learned discipline by playing
ball with his dad and four brothers.

Continued from page 9
Spicer said the SCAA has a

much better overall structure than

r

Iha t

Thal dedication to the game has
ccnainly paid off for Hamrneke. A
three spon participant at Great Bend
High School, he soon realized he
was most skilled in baseball. and if
he worked hard. it could be his
ticket to a college degree.
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NOW W.E'RE OPEN UNTIL·
3 a.m. BOTH FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHTS.
.\J\f
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Perfect
Part-time
Positions
For All Ages
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We save you money on ALL your college needs.

"You've
never had
it so
good!!"

l~.C -.;(_".-\,\ .""

u;._, ,n11n~ f<\1,\C ~arm·, c~11 h ·;.eek
.1:,.! f:·.1: :; r,· , ,i.1, hc, ·.. 11h1n the
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s500

ma Jo r

Spt~l'r ,aid the mo\'e to the
~~(· -\A h;h alrca<I: helped FHSL
.rnd lhl' Rod.~ \1ounwin Athlct11.;
Ccnfert'n<.c The Prime Sport<;
~;et1,1,<1rk .,.,iJJ arr the "RMAC
Wcd-ln-Rc\1c•;.·· C\cry Wcdne.<.ilay
frum Sq1t '~ until \1arch 10.
l" l , cpl ,lur,n;: the Chn,tma\ hrcak .
Tl:,· .-,r., .:r.1m ·.. ill prcv1c1.1.
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Lowest prices on New & Used Textbooks
School Supplies • • FHSU Apparel

w. 9th

cxr<:n,l·. ,., all :.,our athlcLc, that
pJ.rt1~1pJl l' ,n ,port~ arc covered
1,1,t1h LJ~htmph1c 1murancc through

... :,.; i ,

w.

509

"Without the desire to play
baseball, I'm not sure I would have
gone to college," said Hammeke.

loose wax packs or single cards thoughout the school year.

regulauons on recruiting or general

u

"Baseball's always been his
dream," his mother said. "He
wouldn't think of missing a game
or practice."

Stop in and see our large selection.
Students: Show you I.D. card for an additional 10% off any

opcrauon U> be quite honest."
Spic.:er said lhc :--;CAA also has
other bcncfiL<; that lhc SAIA does
nDI offer.
"The :-s;c AA is more structured.
and you h..ive more expo~urc. They
have a ,y~tcm set up that assisL'i
~ou 1n off,ct11ng ~omc cxpcn~es
..., nh ,;1w,tri,ph1~ insuranLc The
p 1. k ,

--:·~~,.' .. .

,· -,

:. _-. _ _ .:::--:

SPORTS AND NON-SPORTS CARDS
Not just a hobbie, AN INVESTME~T!

the NA!A.
'There is a direct set of rules that
are specified. The ~AIA is now
doing the same thing. hul it's
coming after the fact. Eligibility
rules ,n the SAIA in lhe '80s were
loose. It was real ea,;y to get people
eligible and there were no

-...; C ,\ .·\

. . "'

Service
is our
Specialty

Downtown
Hays

:-.;CAA.

"I thil(lc we've got several
programs Lhat potentially will be
able to compete at the national
level, but I don't belie vc, in all
honesty, that that· s going to
happen overnight."

.. .. <:.;,... -

game of baseball since he began
playing in first grade.

112

Spicer said he thinks many
programs can be competitive in the

NCAA

. . : . ·...:.:... . . . •. ,V.-."'

And he has been dedicated to the

problems wuuk! ha.mp,:, h,~ dwrK·c~
Df playing third ha~c. hue Gracl'
would prubahly take un:r for
Pomeroy at ftrsl ba.e next ye.tr.
In the outfield Chad l'ci:d , Juruor
tran s fer from Emporia State
University. is a ~ain lor thl.' T1):'.t:r"
Hammeke said.
" He could he our bcs1 ll Utfichl
acquisition." Hamrnl"kc s...11d.
"We're hoping IO gl't llllH C
offcnsi~·c production out o f our
out.field."
Also new in the outfidd arc Jion
Sciokos. Gasden City Community
College junior and Andy Johnson,
Hutchinson Community C'olkge
junior.
"All in all I fed like w,··vc had a
very good rc~ruiung year and if we
can gel thes<." kids blcndcll in with
what we ·vc go1 rc1urning. 11 should
make .'!I very c ,ceiling season for
us." Hammckc said.

J\ .
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You'll Be Joining One of America's
Most Successful Telemarketing
Companies, and Be Proud of It;
• You'll Work Evenings and Saturdays
(Flexible Hourly Schedules Available);
• Fully Paid Training Period;
• Paid Holidays & Vacations;
• Work in Beautiful Offices;
• Credit Union Membership;
• Saturday Continental Breakfast;
• All Ages Encouraged to Apply;
• Clients Are Fortune 500 Size! You'll Be
Calling All Across America Representing Top Quality Products and Services
Being Offered by Known & Respected
Companies.
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AN EXTRA INCENTIVE FOR YOU
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CA:.L '.)R 570? BY FOR AN INTERVIEW AFTER 1 P.M. DAILY

735-6000

:,.,_j

~I'.f\ CC;
JJJ \V. 8TH

S5.00 to Start

•

•

r --lt/-

PER HOUR

SW Comer of Town •

Victoria, Kansas 67645

625-7114

Sunday thru Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 11 a.m. - 3 a.m., delivery
until 1 a.m.

C O R P O R / \,T I ON

Telemarlreting Excellen~ for America
-t~r. Eaual Oppo rtunity Employer-

/
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' -(Q)o I take 'TAe Microbiolo9y of Po+enfia/ly
Patho9en/c 8efa -Hernol-rHc f +reptococci:
Or 'The f volu+ion of the )ituaftO/"\ Comedy.'
Do I really waht to H\'e with Judy the
neat f reak-g9alD. I can·+ believe Ive
9ot Uh+i I Mot\clay to dee ide iF I'm Q Biolo3y
ot' a T~eatre major. Have I comp/etely,.losf
it ? Will I ever be able to make deci>ion,
again? 'vlait a minute,JuJf yesferday, I waf
able to pick a phone company with
ab So~u+ely no problem ... Y~5, there ir hope:

W

ith .-\l"&T. choosing a phont company i~ t'a.,~.

Bt.·cuis<· whf·n ~nu sign up for .-\T1.~T \t udu~t ~;t\·t ·~

Plu~. ~T>U can pick frnm a complete lirn· c if ;m)dtk.-:.,
and ser.·ict'~ designed s~cihca lly tn ht w,u r tW E1b -_,,-l; 1h- \l 1ti'rt·
in col lege
. \X-h:H£'\l·r the'-. · maY. ~·

.-\T&T Long IJistance calls from th~ones ~nur roommates make.
..\nd tht: _.\ Tl'\T Calling Card makes it easy to call fmm almost
;m:,"\i.·ht·n. tn any\i;here AIS(). when ~nu sign up for AT&T. :Dur
hr~t call i~ free
.-\nJ with AT&T. ~nu·11 get the most reliah~ long distance service
· .-\T5~T ~tudt·nt ~;!\-er Plus. It's the one college decision that's ea5;v·
ii i nu kr
·
1

(,ur Reach Out• Plan~ cu1 -;;r,·e \·rn1 money , 111 _.\ TST Long l i1 ~u nce.
!1() rn.utt-r ·xht·rt ;rnJ whtn ~1>u call <~ill \Li nagn \,·Ill :-rrar:Ht· \·our

If you're an off-campus student. sign up for

A1E" Student Saver Plus hy calling 1800 654-04"71 Ext. 85L
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AT&T

